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ABSTRACT

Davidson, Campbell Gennond' M.Se., The

7979. Penforrnance and Sunvival Models

Univensity of Manitoba, April'

of Pnunus vinginiana melanocanPa

L. and Connus stolonifena Michx. Sown on Abandoned FanmLand. Majon

Pnofesson¡ Louis M. Lenz.

e study was made of the after-nipening nequirenents of Pnunus

vinginiana melanocanpa L., Connus stolonife:ra Michx.' 499]9!9[!9
alnlfollq (Uutt.) Uutt., El-aeagnus corrnutata Bennh. and Pnunus PensylvanLca

L.F. Highest emergence values wene obtained by aften-nipeníng P:runus

vinginiana melanocanPa seed fon 30 days at 2OoC followed by 150 days at

4oC; by afte:r-nipening acid sca:rifíed seed of Cor:nus stoLonifena fon 30

days at 2OoC and 75 days at 4oC¡ by aften-:ripeníng Amel-anchien alnifolia

seed at 4oC fon 150 days; by aften-nipening Elaeagnus comrnutata seed for

30 to 45 days at 4oC. All tneatments failed to stimulate emengence of

Pnunus pensylvanica"

DÍnect seeding fietd fi:ials resulted in stands of Pnunus v¿rgíniana.

me1anocanpaand.oo,.,,"sto]-onife:rabeingsuccessfu,,,";*"r

-.*.".a t"*rr"[I" *."n.rr", ,""itoba. Models of seedling penfo'nance

and sur.vival wene generated. Penfonmance and seedling sunvival wene pnin-

cipally influenced by the degnee of competition and the amount of snow

cover. Competition neduced gnovrth and sunvival. Lack of snow coven re-

sulted in winten desiccation causing montallty. A band ln the rnld-pontlon

of the hill naintained a signiflcant seedlíng population.



]NTRODUCTTON

In Manch of !9720 the WhÍtemud River Ílatenshed Conse::vation Distníct

No. 1 was inconponated. It was bonn from a common concern fon effective

management of land. based lresoullces. Some of the principaL pnoblens as

viewed by those invol-ved wer:e soil- enosion and gullyíng, floodíngo drain-

age and water shontages (McXay t97t).

The Whitemud::iven watenshed encompasses some !'7771291 acres in

south-centnal Manitoba. The nelief vanies fr.om 21250 feet above sea level

in the Riding Mountain Upland to 825 feet in the south-wester:n pontíon.

ïn the Ï,lestenn Upl-and, vüater enosion can be very severle. The early set-

tfers cleaned. much of the l-and which neduced the snow holding capabilities

of the area. Spning nunoffs ane often ver.y napid and cause much damage.

Vfith the r.eduction of native vegetation incneased enosion duning the

gr:owing season has also been r:ecorded (veldhuis et al 1972).

This, as well as othen concerns has lead to the developnent of an

extensive conservatíon pnognam. Appnoaches followed to date have concen-

tr.ated on two majon avenues. These are grass wate::r.rays, to neduce further

guJ-Iy enosíon, and establishment of penmanent cover with eithen fonage

cl?ops on woody plant matenial-. Penmanent plant covell will help stabilize

the e::odible soil- and consenve vaf.uable moisture.
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Utilization of woody plant material has been ::estnicted to ar:eas

that ar.e unsuitable fon forage crop p::oduction. The choice of species

and quantities planted. has been langely dictated by the supply of natenial

fr.orn the Federal government nunsery at Indian Head, Saskatehewan and the

provincial govennment nunseny at Had.ashville, Manitoba. The a:rea planted

yeanly is held in check by budgetary restrictions. In an ove::view, the

impact of the tnee planting program has been quite low'

In an attempt to offset the low impact, a dínect seeding tnial was

initiated. Utilization of native shnr:bby naterial was considened of pnime

inpontance. The finst t:rial was a failune. Few seedlings emenged during

the finst o:: second season. fn an effont to obtain a gl:eater undenstand-

ing of what factons were influencing the populations an expenimental site

was selected fon further studies. The eastern exposure of a híIl was

chosen. The site would pnesent a variety of site vaniables. The nost

impontant consid.e::ed at this time was soil moistune. The uppen pontion

of the slope is much dnien than the lowen ]evels. The penfonmance of

the species chosen fon seeding could be monitor:ed in relatíon to the mois-

tune negíme.

In the initial proposal five species wene considered; Pnunus vinginiana

melanocanpa, Cornus stolonifera, P::unus pensylvanica, Amelanchien alnifolia

and Efaeagnus commutata. Howeve::, it was Soon evident that such a lange

unde::taking vras not feasibte for an in-depth study. Two species welle chosen

fon ¿etailed study; P::unus vir"gíniana melanoca::pa and Cornus stolonifera.

p. v. melanocanpa frequently is associated with dryen habitats while C.

ii,:;



stolonifera is assocíated with moister locations. It was felt that pen-

fo::mance of these two species on the site could correspond to the soil

moisture llegime.

The punpose of this study was to develoP models of the emelrgence

and survival of P. v. melanocanpa and C. stol-onifena und'er field condi-

tions. Afte:r-nipening nequir:ements wene also investigated to allow both

spr:ing and fall sowing of seeds.



TITERATURE REVIEW

Throughout much of the wor"ld, plants have evolved some method of

sunviving qnfavou::able envir:onmental conditions. The evolution of seed

do::mancy was instrumental in expanding the distnibution of highen Plants

into tempenate negions of the world (Ponten 1967). Seed donmancy p::o-

vid.es the pLant wÍth a method of surviving unfavounable conditions. The

vaniety and. finpontance of these mechanisms has resulted in intensive

study of this field.

Viable seeds that fail to ge:rminate in favounable envinonmental

conditions ar?e consídened to be dormant (Villiens 7972) ' Dormancy as

used in this díscussion, is a state of suspended growth and reduced meta-

bolism (Bidwell 1974).

One of the finst investigatons to categonize the occulrrence of seed

dornancy was C::ocker (1916). Seven basic types hlelre considened' The

first was d.efined as seeds which have an ímmatune embryo. The embryos

are a mass of undiffenentiated cells as ín Ïlex oPaca Ait' (Ives tg2g)

on fu1ly differentiated as in Fnaxinus L. C*"r***" 1937' Vanstone

and LaCroÍx 1975) and Vibu:rnum L. (Giensbach 1937), but need additional

g::owth befone gerTnination can take place.

The second donnancy tyPe considered was ímpe::meability of the seed

coats to water (cnocken 1916). The uptake of moistune is pnevented. by

the testa. Rupturing of this layer is followed by quick imbíbition of

water. and usually genmination (Cnocken 1916' Cnocken and Banton 1953)'

This dor.mancy mechanism, occuÌas in many membe::s of the Leguminosae (Villien)



tg72). Bactenial. and/on fungal invasion of the seed coats has been hypo-

thesized as a mechanism fon tenminating this dorrnant state t¡ndern natural

conditions (Crocken 1916, Pfeiffen 1934).

Mechanical nesistance of seed covenings to enbnyo gnowth was the

thind donmancy mechanÍsm (Cnocken 1916). Thís is not a conmon occull-

rence. Investigatíons of Xanthium pensylvanicun lfalJ-y seeds have lndi-

cated that the embr:yos of snaLl dormant seeds do not exent enough thrust

to nuptune the testa (Esashi and Leopold L968). Ernbryos in langer seeds

of this'species could bneak the nestnictive layens.

Low penmeability of seed coats to gas exchange has been Ímplicated

as a d,orrnancy mechanism (Cnockeù 1906, Cnocken 1916). The embnyo in this

situation does not have firee access to o>rygen. tfhethen the oxygen defi-

cíêncy is the cause of donnancy or onJ-y invoLved in maintenance ín Betula

t. sp. wês r¡nclean (Btack and !{aneing 1959). Bnown (1940) obsenved a

similan condition in Cucur:bíta PgPg. L.

Sone seeds benefít fnom an exposune to light whíle others nespond

to a rpÍst chiLLing tneatment. This was defined by Cnocken (1gte) as

endogenous donirancy. tight tneatments ane beneficial fon íncneasÍng

gerrninatíon in a wide vaniety of specÍes, although the :responses to

specific treatments vanies consÍdenably (Banton 1965) " The j-ight ne-

quinenent may be Low ín tenms of quantity on intensíty" LÍght can cause

pnomotion on inhibition of genminatíon (Viffiers 1972). ExanpJ.es of seeds

that ane posítlveJ.y photoblastic ane Nicotiana tabacum L. and tactuca

satíva L" (Villiens l:g72e Bot?thwlcket al 1952) while examples of
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negatively photobl-astic seeds are Phacelía tanacetífolia Benth. and

NemophiÌa insignis Doug1. ex Benth. (Villiens !972). Tenperatur:e changes

may alten the light nequirement of seeds. Stenns and Olson (1958) demon-

strated that Tsu$a canadensis (L.) Car.n. genminates best unden shor:t day

condítíons in a {emperature lrange of !7 to 20oC. If the telnpenature is

incneased to 27o¿ the best germination occutslred unde:: Iong day illumínation.

BLack and Ìlaneing (1959) achieved similar. responses fon Betula pubescens

Ehnh. They also illustnated that the IÍght requitement is unnecessany íf

the temperatune is naised above 25oC.

Many seeds nequir:e moist chiltíng tneatments to induce ge:rmination.

This donnancy mechanism is most frequently associated with the pnesence

of gerrnination-inhibiting substances in the emb::yos on seed coats

(Villiens !972). The balance of endogenous inhibítons and promotens

must be shifted in favoun of the latten befone the seed will genninate.

It is gene::ally considened that pnoduction of gnowth pnomotel?s are neces-

sany nather than the nemoval of the inhibitons (Barton 1965, Vílliens

1972, Bidwell 1974) o although leaching of ce::tain seeds has been an effec-

tive honticultural pr.ocedure (Schopneyen 1974, Hartman and Keste:r 1968).

Seeds of this nature usually need to be placed in a eool moist envinon-

ment. The p:rocess of placíng seeds in a moist mediun and exposure to 1

to SoC temperatunes for a pe::iod of one to several months is defined as

stratification (Cr:ocken and Banton 1953). The purlpose of stnatification

is to aften-nipen the seed.s. Genminatíon should be pnompt aften such

tneatment if all neguinements have been met. Corns and Schnaa (1962)

demonstnated. that gnowth inhibiting substances occulrning in the



endocanp of Eagnus commutata Be::nh. r:esulted ín poor gerÍnination.

Excision of the embryo or st::atification removed the metabolic block and

allowed geflnination to take place.

Inhibitors are believed to be the cause of dormancy in the follow-

ing species: Pnunus vi::ginÍana L.; Ametanchie:r alnifolia (mutt') Nutt'

and Connus stol-onifena Michx. (Schoprneyer 1974, Hilton et al 1965'

Krefting 6 Roe Ig49). Cornus stolonifera seed has a dormant embnyo but

a hand penicanp may also restnict ge¡rnination (Schopmeyen 1974) '

Numenous types of seeds have a combination of dormancy tyPes' as

demonstr:ated in C. stolonifena. Mone than one type of tr:eatment is ne-

quined to terminate the dormant state of the seed. Examples ane; F::axinus

nigna Marsh. (Vanstone and LaCnoix 1975); Fraxinus excelsion L. (Vittiens

Lg72) and. Pnunus pensylvanica L.F. (Schopmeyen 1974, Hilton et al- 1965).

Manks (lg74) stated that an explanation of the germination behaviour of

!. pensylvanica under- natural conditions must account for two facts:

(I) that the presence of the endocar:p limíts gerTninatíon significantly

in r:ecently matur:ed seed; and (2) that unden natural conditionso genmína-

tion occurs pnedominantly in nesponse to a majon distunbance. Marks (1974)

was r:nabLe to recognize any specific envinonmental tnigger(s) nequined be-

for:e germinatíon took Place.

Seeds placed in unfavounable germination conditions often become don-

mant. This is defined as secondany do::mancy (Cnocker 1916, Cnocken 1953).

These seeds will not genminate when placed in favounable conditions' For'

example, high tempenatu::es and nestr.icted oxygen supply caused seeds of

Ambrosia trifída L. and Xanthium L. to become dormant (Davis 1930' aob)'



Low temperatures and incneased oxygen tension alre nequired to b::eak this

induced donmant state.

After:-nipening pnocedunes have been ínvestigated considenably yet

technical- problems still hampen pnactically onientated wonkens. Hontí-

culturists, For:estens and Land reclamation specialists all have tnied to

oveucome these pnoblerns as well as the difficulties which occun du::ing

seedling establishment .

Unden p:rotective nullsery conditionsn genmination, emergence and

seedling establishment may occulr quite read'ily, but when ü:ials a::e unde::-

taken in the field, discounaging results genenally ensue (Cayfond 1973).

With íntensive nursery ca31e' envi::onmental varíables affecting seed

ge::mination and. seedJ-ing establishment a?e PartialLy contnolled. Under'

extensive field cultune, manipulation of these factons is more difficult.

The problems which anise duníng ge::rnination and establíshrnent are not

ovellcome.

Hughes and Post (1973) categonízed envinonmental vaniables which

intenact with negenenation teehnique into three broad categor:ies (ta¡te t).

The fixed. components affect alL seeding operations while the variables con-

trolled by the managers a:re manipulated to the best of thein knowledge.

PantialJ-y controlLable factons are maintained at the necessany levels in

nurseny openations but maintenance is difficult in field tnials'

Dinect seeding of woody plants has incneased in impontance. Since

1900, app::oxirnately 137,360 ha vfere sown in Canada (Wald'r'on 1973), two

thinds of which was planted in the past ten years (ra¡re z). The incneased

intenest has been due to economic consid.enations. The costs of nefonesta-

tion can be 1owened since the nunseny operation ís bypassed (Vyse 1973).
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TABTE I . Envinonmental
technique to influence

factons which interaet with negene::ation
success on a ::efonestation pnoject area

Fixed Pantially Cont::ollab1e Va:.ied by
Manage::

Climate:
P::ecipitation
Pnecipitation
Tempe::atune
Humidity
Radiation
Wínd

Elevation
Aspect
Soíl:

Depth
Textune

quantity
timing

Seedbed:
Moístune
Temperature
Nutnients
Microo:rganisms
Light
Vegetation
Onganic Matter

ïnsects
Disease

Animals

Species

Stocking
Seed Sounce

(eften Hughes and Post, L973).



TABLE 2. Di:rect seeded area since 1903

L0

Year.s Hectares Pe::cent
of Total

1903 - 1912

1913 - 1922

1923 - 1932

1933 - 1942

1943 - 1952

1953 - 1962

1963 - 1972

Total

4r048.1

72.7

l0,799. 3

236.3

I ,825.7
11,376 . 2

99 ,780. 7

136 r 139 .0

3

*l
I

7

I
73

100

less
(After.

than 19o

Waldnon 1973)
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A vaniety of seed placement methods ane used. spot seeding and'

mechanical seedens are used but ae::ial dispersal with helicopter:s and

air.planes is most populan (Ì{aldnon 1973)

The condition of the seedbed is impontant to any seeding openation.

Numenous difficultíes anise in pr:epar:ation of seedbeds under" the condi-

tions within which the Foreste::s wonk. Minenal soíl may be lacking or

occuu only in small pockets. Thick onganic matter and plant debnis

layers are not a suitable environment fon seedling establishnent

(Arnott 1973). Although site scar.ifícation or pneparation is used ín

the najoníty of tnials, twenty-foun pencent still receive no pneliminany

p::epanation (llaldron 1973)

![ith the above difficulties in mind, the fluctuations of the stocking

nate may be explained. Aeria1 seed.ing does not ensulle proPel: placement

of seed in a seedbed which is of variable quality.

Di::ect seeding of wood.y plants is not restnicted to Forestry. Land

neclamatíon specialísts also have experimented vÍith this method. The

va::iabilíty of r:esults obtained by Fo::ester"s is appanent in neclamation

tnials. Expeniments completed by Lesko, Etten and Dillion (1g73) wer:e

índicative of this. They necommend.ed against dinect seeding woody plantst

although spause infonnation ÍIas presented on this fi:ial.

Bnown (1973) dírect seeded Robinia pseudoacacia t.' E!39gFnobus L.

and pinus ::igída MiIl. on coal mine spoils in !Íest Virginia. He demonstrated

that covening the seed.s with soil or soil covening plus a mulch layer is

beneficial fo:: genminatíon and establishment of al-l thnee speeies. Soil

moistune vras an impontant component as wel-I as soil comPaction and the

amount of plant cover or competition present. A lack of moistu:re l-imited estab-



líshment on southwest facing slopes and areas that had cover present.

Cornpaction of the soil pnevented efficient root penetratíon, hence the

seedlings expined due to heat and moístu::e stress

The seeded matenial genminated successfully unden seleited condi-

tions. The híghest su::viva1 was obtained with sca::ified Robínia Pseudo-

acacia seed having both soil- cover and rnulch on a northeast ungnaded

sur"face with no additional coven present (Bnown 1973). Sunvival curves

iLlustnate constant losses of seedtíngs through the finst gnowing season

and the following spning. Final survival values averaged between 6 and

14 percent.

The importance of moisture on soil water cannot be ovenestimated.

A good supply of waten must be available fon plant gnowth duning the

establishrnent phase of seedling development (B::own L973,- Cayfond 1973).

Soíl water can be measured by a numben of methods (Satisbuny and

Ross 1969, Slavik 1974). The measurlement of the chemical potential

energy ís widely accepted for. reponting the water status of a system

(Salisbuny and Ross 1969, Taylor- and Ashcnoft L972, Slavík L974, Rosen-

beng l-974). This measures the amount of wonk a unit quantÍty of waten

can do when it moves into a pool of vrater in the refenence state at the

same temperatuï.e. The total potential of soil waten is made up of the

waten and gnavítational potentíals (Taylon and Ashcnoft L972). Othen

extennal fonces pnesent which must be íncluded ane the Pressulre potential,

matnix potential and solute or osmotic potential (Taylon and. Ashcnoft

re72)

Field capacity or maximum capillary r,Iater is a terrn used to defíne

T2
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the uppen Limit of waten availability while the perrnanent wÍLtíng point

is used to define the lower limit (Buckman and Bnady 1970). Îfaten in the

potential range of t/3 ban to 15 bans is considened to be avaíl-able fon

pJ-ant gnowth. ExpenimentaL deter"mination of the permanent wilting-point

has nesulted in values of 10 bans to 20 bans, thus the choice of 15 bans

as a neference point has been arbitnany (Knamen L969).

lfaten content, on a percent dny weight basis vanies consídenably.

Detenminations of field capacity and perTnanent wíl-ting-point vany with

diffene4t soils (Taylon and Ashcroft t972). Panent naterial-r o::ganíc

matten content and panticle síze and dist¡ributíon díffenences have been

largeJ-y responsible for this.

The díst:ribution of nut::ients and water is vaniabLe. In r:eJ-ativeJ-y

smalL aneas, changes occur in the abíotic envinonment, hence vaniation in

the biotic sphene have been obsenved. In fact, the study of these gnad-

ients has Led to one of the many apprloaches used to unde::stand the complex-

ity, díver:síty and adaptability of natune (wtrittaten 1973).

Gnadient anal-ysis, a method of measu::ing bíotic complexíty is impJ-i-

citJ-y related to continuous vaniation of the envir.onnent. Ttris analytic

method is util-ízed to study vegetatÍon in ter¡ns of gnadients of the enví:ron-

ment, species popuJ-ation and conrnuníty chanactenístícs in ::elation to one

anothen (Whittaken 1973). These can be investigated dí:rectJ-y on indinectly

(Shimwell t97t).

Dinect gnadient analysís comnonly has been used with sequential samp-

ling poínts al-ong a tnansect, while indinect gnadient analysis has been

penfonned on data eolLected nandomJ.y throughout the nesearch area (ShimweLl

; r t:;1ì

i:ìljiiî1
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I97t). Implicit with both investigations is the collection of data on

distribution, composition and impontance of the comnunity on species as

wel1 as pertinent environmental variables such as soil moistune, nitnogeno

phosphonous and pH (![hittaken ]-973 b). I{ith the use of complex statisti-

cal and mathematical pnocedures the data ane ondened in nelation to the

vaniables rneasu::ed (Muel-l-er-Dombois and Ellenbeng 1974).

Gradient analysis nelies on two basic assumptíons whích wene finst

descníbq¡l by Gleason (tgZ6) and have been since modified by Shimwel-J-

(1971). These ane: (t) Each specíes has a distnibutíon which is re-

l-ated to a total nange of envinonmental- factons and which depends on the

limits of its own genotypíc adaptability: the Pr:incipal of Species Indi-

víduality. (Z) There ís a contínuous ínte:rgnadation of corrnunities aJ-ong

envinonmental g:radients with gradual- changes ín species popui-atíons and

population íntenactíon aLong the gnadient; The Pnincípal- of Conmunity

Continuity.

Inherent with the study of gnadients has been the exPosuue of results

that have not been easiJ-y intenpneted. Shimwell (197L) states, tt... in-

dinect gnadients analysis involves the companíson of sampl.es with one

anothen, usua1J-y ín ternrs of specíes composition, and then th:rough an?ange-

ment al-ong axes on in a three dimensional- hypenspace based on these simÍ-

larity measurements" The appnoach to envinonmentai- gnadients is always

absfiraeto infenned and indírect"r0

Di¡:ect g:radient analysis has yieJ-ded :resuLts whích have been mone

easiJ.y íntenpneted yet the fínal pnoduct often falls shont of expecta-

tions (PooLe L974). In a simple síngi-e gnadient tnansect ínvestígated
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by Shimwell (1971), the perfonnance of seleeted species oven the a1tí-

tudinal gnadient was cleanly iJ-lustnated. In the discussion of the

nesults he stated that along the altitudinal gnadient, numerous and

complex inter:actions occurned. Adaptation to tempenatune, pnecipitationo

humidity, gnowing season J-ength, wínd aspecto exposune and evaponation

exist. Thenefone each component contníbutes to a complex cLimatic gnad-

íent fon which altitude is a useful appnoximation" The role of each in-

díviduaf component in the causation of the gnadient woul-d be attainable

onLy by e:<tnemely íntensive and Laboníous expenímentatíon. Thus the

gnadient relations must remaín as a general-ization rel-ative to the aLti-

tudinal- appnoximation. The tenm complex gnadient, on as in this case

complex - elevational - gnadient has been appnopniately coined. lfhe¡:e

altítudinal gnadients do not exist, topog:raphical gnadíents are langely

responsible fon the pattenns which exist in vegetation. Fon e:<anple,

T{hittaken (1973 b) neponted on a complex topognaphicaL rnoistune g:nadient

ín cyptograms growing in a navíne.

In the Hr:bband Bnook ecosystem study, a very in-depth analysis of

vegetatíon, nutnÍents and water qrraJ-ity on a watershed J-eveJ-, the dynamics

of the tree stnatwn (Bornran et ai- J-9700 ÌÍhittai<er L974) as wel-L as her-

baceous pnoductivity (Siccama and Boz'rnan 1970), were found to follow a

complex elevational- gradient 
"

Nutritional gnadients also wene írnpJ.ícated as causing vegetation

patterns" tlíkum and l{aU. (f974) found nutnients to be ínportant in the

presence and absence of many specíes i.n a galJ-eny forest in North Dakota"

Results of muJ.tipJ.e regression ana1ysÍs yield pnedictive nodels fo:r many

species 
"
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Topognaphical, altitudinal, nutnitional and clímatic gradients are

nesponsible for a, great deal of the variatíon obsenved in the dístribution

of plants"



METHODS AND MATERIATS

I. Introductior¡

FÍel-d pJ-ot and labonatony investigatíons wene conducted duning the

study. The time scale of the studÍes is pnesented ín Appendix 1. Field

tnials invol-ved di:reet seeding Fnunus vínginiane qelg4ggerPq and Cornus

stoLonifena as well as measunentents of envinonmental variables related to

pJ-ant gnowth and st¡:rvival-" Labonatony analysis consisted of a pneJ.iminany

Cornusstudy of the after-nípening of Pntrnus vinginiana nelanoca:rpa,

slglgÉ&ra, Prunus pensyLvaníca, AmeLanchíen alnifoLía and ELaeagnus

corrnutata. Aften-::ipening pr:ocedur:es for P. v" melanocar:pa and C.

stolgnifena wene ínvestigated in mone detaii- du:ríng t975 - 76.

AJ-J- p::opagules utÍlízed ir¡ these expeniments wene collected within

the Whitemud Conse¡:vatÍon Dístríct #1; pnímanii-y within townshíps 16-16,

t7-1"6, 16-15. t7-!5, 18-15 and 19'15, west of the pníne menidian. Seeds

fon the 1974-75 expenÍmental season were picked duning August and Septemben

1974 whiLe seed nequined fon the 1975-76 studies wene picked duning August

and September 1975. Fnuit coloun and texture were used as indicators of

matunity. Aften pícking, the fnuít was eLeaned within 48 houns utílizíng

a lfaneing blenden at l-ow speed. Damaged or unsound seed was removed by

fLotation" The seeds were then aÍ:r dr:íed fon 3 to 4 days and sto:red in

containens at UoC" Seeds genenally nemained in stonage fon a peniod of

one month befone being placed in a se:rl'es of treat¡nents.
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II. PnelimÍnany Emengence Studies

An explonatony series of expeniments wene conducted to investigate

the aften-nipening nequinements of P. v. melanocanpa, P. pensylvaníca,

C. stoLonifena, A. alnifolia and E" conmutata. Samples of 100 seeds,

determined volumetr:icalJ-y, wene used in each t::eatnent. Al1 seeds wene

aften-nipened in smaLL sealed pJ-astic containens (Plastic-pak 6810, 10

ounce). Commencially avaiLable honticuLtunal, gnade tunface was used as

a medium. Aften the necorrnendations of Kuch (1975) sufficíent waten was

added to the medíum to bníng the v¡ater potentíal. to L.4 bans. To eveny

75 g of tr¡rface 40 mL of waten was added. This was equilib:riated ín

sealed plastic bags fon 4 to 6 days at noom tempenatune pnion to use.

SampJ-es of P. v. meLanocanpan C. stoLonífena, P. pensyLvanica, A.

alnifoLía and E. comnutata seed were after-rípened fon 0, 30, 60 and 90

days at 2OoC fol-lowed by Oe l-5, 30, 45e 60, 75, 90, 1OS e !2Oe 13S, 1S0,

165r'i.80 and 195 days at 4oC"

T¡rials al-so were conducted to deterrnine what effect dnying clean

seed had on the aften-nipening requinements of each species. One Lot was

not dried aften cJ-eaning (moíst seed) whil-e the othen was dried for 3 to

4 days at noom tempenatune. Both tníaLs wene held in 4oC stonage until

experiments were Ínitiated (appnox" 1 rnonth). 3. v" melanocanpa and C.

stolonife:ra, of pnincípai- Íntenest received an additional tneatment of

15 days at 20oC fol-l-owed by the sequential- coLd treatments"

Acid scanífication was used. to re¡nove any seed eovenings which could

hamper the afte¡r-rípening or gennination pÌaocesses. The time peniod of

tireatment was detenmined by sequentiaL obse¡rvation. the best tneat¡r¡ent

was taken to be the one which nemoved the g:reatest amount of the coveníng

wÍthout causing darnage to the innen contents" Acíd damage to the ínne¡r
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contents of the seeds would adversely affect genmlnatlon. A time peniod

was selected on this basis and laten utilized in scaniflcation tneatments.

ScarificatLon was achleved by lmmerslng the seeds ln concentr:ated

sulfunic acid whích was cornstantly stlnred by a magnetic stfu.ning apparatuf¡

at slo$¡ speeds. The dunatíon of the acid bath was variable between species.

P. v. melanocanpa was scanified fo¡r 40 to 45 mínutesr 9" stolonÍfe:ra fon

25 to 30 mÍnutes¡ !. pensylvanica fon 65 to 70 minutee. Both A. alnifolia

and !. commutata we¡re destroyed during ecaníficatLon. Aften conpletLon

of the t¡leatment the seeds wene washed fon 30 ¡ninutes ln cold runnLng water

to remove all tnaces of the acid. They wene then aln dnled fon 1to2 daye

and placed ln a series of aften-nlpening tneatments"

Scarified seed of l. g. melanocanpa and !. pensylvanica wene stnatl.-

fied fon 0, 30 and 90 days at 2OoC folLowed by 15, 30, 60 and 90 days at

4oC" Addltional tneatmente also lncluded 120 days at 4oC and 60 days at

2ooc..followed by 30 days at 4oc. scanLfl.ed seed of g. g¿fera vrer€

stratified fon O, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 days at 4oC as weLl as one

tneaünent of 30 days at 20oC followed by 30 days at 4oC. A full nange of

treatments could not be conducted due to a shontage of pnopaguleso

Upon termlnation of an aFten-nlpenlng sequence each contaLnen was

placed at.'a constant tempenatune of 20oC I zoC ln a da¡rk gerrnlnation cab-

i.net. Emenged seeûLlngs wene counted and nemoved every seventh day for

a peniod of six weeks. Seedllnga were consldered energed when seedllngs

appeaned above the medla sunface. Any seedllngs that emerged dunlng the

20oC tneatnent Þtere counted and renoved.

IIf . \Detalled Ernengenc,e Studles

BaEed on the reeultg of the pnellminary studles nore detailed elçerl-

ments werc conduct€d the wlnt€a of L9?5 - ?6 to better deftne the after-
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nipening nequinements of P. v. ry.|3gg3g. and C. stolonifena. Seed was

picked duríng August and Septemben 1975 and was cleaned and stoned as

pneviously outJ-lned. Media preparation, stnatificatíon pnocedunee emer-

gence counts also nemained as outlined. Each sample consisting of 100

seeds was r:eplicated foun times.

Based on the nesu.Lts of the pnel-iminary tníals, seÌected aften-

nipening tneatments,of P. v. rnelanoca::pa wene 0n L5 and 30 days at 20oC

followed by 105, !20, 135, 150, 165, 180 and 195 days at 4oC.

C.,stolonifena seed was scanifíed ín sJ-owly stinned conc. sulfunic

acid for: 25 to 30 minutes and aften-nípened fon Or LS and 30 days at 2OoC

followed by 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120 and 150 days at 4oC. Any seedlings

that emenged duníng the 20oC tneatment wene removed and nunbens were re-

conded.

IV. Seed Packaging Study

'l{hen aften-nipeníng seed fon sowings, outdoons, sepanation of the

seed fnom the medía is often diffícuLt. To faciLitate seed nemoval- fnom

the media small nyJ-on bags wene fabnicated to contain the seeds duning

the aften-nipening t::eatments. An expe:riment was conducted to determíne

if the nyJ-on banrier had any effect on the after-nípening of the seed.

Thinty samples of 100 seeds of each 3" I" melanocanPa and C.

stol-onifer.a were obtaíned fnom the sources as pneviousl-y outJ-íned. One

haLf of the sampJ-es were enclosed in smal-l- nyJ-on packages. Each sanple

was then placed in 10 ounce plastic-pak containers wíth p::emoistened tur-

face and stnatified at 4oC fon 96 days i.n the case of P" v" meJ-anocar:Pa

and 63 days fon C" stotol¡ífena. The Latter had been scanifíed fon 25 to 30

minutes in constantJ-y stinned conc" suLfunic acíd. The dunation of the

tneatments vras the same as those used in the field tnials. Upon termination

i:{:.:-..r.1<}.
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of this tneatment those samples enclosed by nylon were opened, the seeds

nemoved and the nylon discanded. The seeds wene neplaced in the containen

with the media. All lots were then pLaced at a constant tenpenatune of

2OoC + 2oC ín a dank gennination cabinet. Emengence vlas recorded eveny

seventh day for a peníod of six weeks. Seedlings were nemoved at the

tirne of counting.

, V. Field T:rÍals

(a) E:<pe:rimental Síte

Diçect seeding expeniments were conducted on an expenimental site

nean Neepawa, Manitoba. This l-ocation was chosen due to the l{hiternud

llatershed Consenvation Distnict #1es current inte¡rest ín nevegetation

of :reclaimed farrnl-and. The site Ís Located on a southenly pontíon of

the southwest quante:r of section 12, townshíp 3.7, llange 16r west of the

pnime nenidían. It occupies the eastenly slope of a hiLt. A sut'vey de-

te:rmíned that the,31 pencent gnade:rose 51 feet oven the 290 foot length"

It is appnoximately 85 feet wide having a díscennible downwa:rd slope on

the nonth-south axis.

Shaley deposits and shal-e rock formed du:ring the Uppen Cnetaceous

peniod are an írnpontant soiL and topognaphic featu:re of the sunnounding

a:rea (Ehnlich 1958). Lacustnine and tilJ. deposits have helped in forming

the soíl-s. Ttre sunfacial- horizons of the expenimental site oniginally

had a complex of both the ClanksviLLe and ÌÍapus grey wooded soíl t5pes.

1t¡is soil is a shaley clay to shaley cJ-ay loam and chanactenistical-ly

susceptible to both wind and waten erosion. In the natunaL state it is

low in organic matteno i,ow ir¡ car.bonate content and is slightJ-y acid in

neaction (nunticrr 1958) c

The síte had been unde¡r cultívatíon fon at l-east ten years pnion to
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experimentation. Due to the steepness of the hill, enodibílity of the

soil and former agnonomic pnactises, little top soil r"emained on the uppen

two thir.ds of the slope. The shaley subsoil forrned the pnedominant feature

of the substnate at these locations.

(b) Fal1 Seeding

Clean dry seed of B. v. melanocanpa and Ç" stoLonifena which had

been gathened and t:reated as pneviousJ-y outlined was sown on Octoben 15

and 16, l-974. A revrt belt seeder was used" Seeding depth was two inches,

howevenorvaniation occunned due to nough natune of the ternain" Six nows

of each species wene sovrn. The seeding rate was one seed pen Ínch. FíeLd

pJ-ot design is illustnated in Fígune J-.

(c) Spning Seeding

Aften-nípened seed of l. v. meLanocanpa and C. stolonifena were

sown on June 5 and 6, 1975" Results of the pneJ-iminary emergence studies

were rrtilized to determine the length of afte:r-rípeníng treatnent fon

each species. In the case of C" stol-onifena seeds wene scarified fon 25

to 30 minutes ín concent:rated sulfunic acid and placed in nylon packages

ín p::emoistened tunface at 4oC fon 56 days. P. v. mel-anocanPa was aften-

nipened in nylon packages in moistened tunface at 4oC fon 96 days" The

nylon packages wene used to facilitate sepanating the seed fnorn the ¡nediun

at the tine of sowing"

Both specíes wene sown with a rrvrr belt seeden" Seedíng depth was

two inches but vaníatíon occunned due to the irough tennain. The seeding

nate was one seed pen inch" Field pJ-ot design is illustr.ated in Fígune i-.

Additional data negandinà intensampJ-ing station distance are pnesented ín

the Appendix 2. ^

(d) Soil Moístune Measunements
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SoíI rnoistune samples wene collected to obtain an estímate of mois-

tune available fon plant gnowth. Samples ?rere obtained nine times duning

the 1975 season¡ June 1, June 11, June 19, rlune 24, July 2, July 11, rluly

21, August 14 and Septemben 24. Sampling was much mone fneguent duning

seedling establishment. Fluctuation of moistune was also much gneate:r

duning this peniod. A 4rf diameten soiL augen was used to extnact the

sanple at eaeh of the 42 loeatlons fnom a depth of 0to6tr. The soll was

then quickly placed in a plastic bag, sealed and placed ln cold storage

at 4oC Eithin 12 hou:rs.

Soil moistune potentlal deterrnlnatlons followed the fllter papen

method of Fawcett and Collle-Geonge (1907), Analyses were not completed

untíL the winten of 1975-76. Penlodfc lnspectLona were conducted to en-

sure all samples were propenly sealed, hence Loes of moLstune was mLnLnLzed.

(e) Plant Coven Estimates

.'ltotaL plant cover was estlnated at each of the 42 sanpJ.ing stations

on,.h¡ne 19rlTuly 11, Septemben 3 and Septemben 24, 1975 to obtaln a nela-

tive estlmate of the competition pnesent. Vieual estímates of coven, in-

cluding sown mateniaL wene rated according to the following seale¡ 0, I to

5 percent, 5 to J.0 pencent, ¡.0 to 25 pencent, 25 to 50 peneent,50 to 75

pencent on 75 pencent and over" A llst of alL competing species also wae

compíled.

(f) Soil Chemisüry

Sol.l samples we¡re collected duning May and Septemben, 1975 fon anal-

ysis of nítnate nitnogen, avaílab1e phospho:?ous, exehangeable potassium

and pH. Soll sarnptes don each of the fonty-two Etatiq¡s wene gathered

frqn a depth of 0to6 lnchee. All eanples wene aLr rtnyed and sto¡red ln

duet pnoof bage at room temperatune. All analyees Ìter€ completed ln dupll-
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cate by the Pnovincial Soil Testing Labonatony duníng the winten months

of 1975-?6. A pneliminany set of samples þ¡as also coll-ected duning

Septemben 1974 fron statLons I to 61 13 to 18' 25 to 30 and 37to42,

Analyses vrere as pneviously descnlbed.

(g) Seedling Heíght Measunements

On Septenben 24, 1975, heíght and nr¡nben of l-eaves were neconded fon

each of ten nandomly, chosen indlvíduals of each species and seeding dates

at all sarnpllng stations to obtain an eetl¡nate of seedllng per.fotmance.

If the gopulatlon was less than !.0 eeedllngs at any Btatíon all were mea-

sured.

(h) Climatological Data

Maxl¡mrm and minlmum tempenatu¡res and nalnfall data wer.e obtal.ned

th:rough the genenoslty of Dn. C"'shaykewlch" These data wene necorded

fnom May to Septemben 19?5 on an expenLmentaL plot approxlmately ten

miles away and wene taken to be representatlve of the condltlons in the

anea of the expenimental site.

(f) Winten Data Measunements

Duning both wintens snow accumulatíon was measured to obtain an estl-

mate of the quantity of snow held at the dlffenent levels of the site.

Data fnom'twenty-foun stations were gathened durlng Novemben, ,Januaty,

March and ApníJ., 1974-?5 and firom fonty-two etatLons duning October, ,Jan-

uary and Febnuany, 19?5-76" Stakes wlth ¡na¡rked incnements wene dniven

into the ground at each sampJ.ing station to factlitate snogt measunement.

Du:rlng the wlnten of 1975-76 aLn, snow and soll ternperatures were

measu¡ed to obtaln an éstLmate of the temperature varlatíon at sLx sta-

tlone on the elçerlmental slte" Stations 3e I, 15, 2l and 26 were chosen

to be representative of, dtff,enent e¡.evatlone on the glte" ltrerqno couPles
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were installed at seven level-s; +60tr; +30rr; +6tt; 0t; -1rr' -3rt and -5rl

duning Septemben 1975. Snow accumul-ation was recorded at each sampling

station. Sampling dates wene October 29, 1975 and Febnuany 13, 1976.

(j) Seasonal Population Measunements

Fonty-two locations on the hill wene desígnated as sanpling stations

to moniton population fluctuatíons (figune 1). The number of seedlings

at each station was recorded fon a ten foot section of each r:ow. Using

the station as a nefer:ence poínt 5 feet were measured up the hilL as weLl-

as down the hill to obtain the ten foot ove:ralJ- J-ength. Fnequency of

seedling counts was g:reatest du::ing the fi¡rst six weeks of the gr:owing

season. Seedlíng counts wene conducted June 11, 'June 19r.Tune 24, ,Ju1y

J-, .IuJ.y J.1, JuJ-y 21, ,July 30, August 14, Septemben 3 and Septemben 240

1975. 0n 'June 4, 1976 spning sunvíval was estimated. Counting pnocedures

wene as pneviously descnibed"

.Thnoughout the sampling season enosíon pJ-ayed an impontant :role in

plant sunvivaL sínce many washouts occunned. Because of this, seedlings

in the seLected ten foot section of each now could not al-ways be counted.

ff a da¡naged now was encountened the undamaged distance was reco:rded and

the seedLing count Later co¡rnected to the standand :row J.ength.

the convense of enosion, bunial aLso was obsenved,. Seedlings on the

l-owe:r po¡rtion of the hill- wene subject to soiL deposition. Pl-ants Lost

due to bunÍal vÍere raeconded as dead..



RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

I. Pnelimina::y Emergence Study

(a) Pnunus vinginíana meLanocanpa

Intenpnetation of the data in Tabi-es 3 and 4 indicates that aften-

nípening at 2OoC and 4oC was benefícial- to stimuLate genmínatíon of seed

that haè been sto::ed dny or moist fnom the time of hanvest" Fifteen days

at 20oC if f,olLowed by a 4oC peníod enhanced ger:mínation in both cases.

Ttre appanent need for a 20oC tneatment is not as signifícant fon seed that

was stoned moíst pr:ion to treatnent (Tab1e 4) " The moist sto:red seed pos-

sibJ-y aften-nípened dr:ring the 4oC storage peníod"

As the 20oC treatment du:ratíon Íncreased, the tresponse to incneasing

4oC h:eatments remaíned nel-atíveJ.y constant. Aften the 15 days at 20oC

and 150 days at 4oC tneatmentse emengence perlcentages wene stable. Emen-

gence of the nadícLe was noted ín sampJ-es that were in 4oC hreatment fon

gneaten than ninety daYS.

Seedlings aLso emenged duning the 20oC tr.eatment" Thís was most pro-

nounced in seed stored moist fnom the time of hanveFt whene an avenage of

6 pencent occunred. A smaLL prloporltion of seeds which were stored ín a

moíst condition afte:r-nÍpened during the sto:rage tneatment. This ís exem-

plified ín Table 4. The requinement fon 4oC treatment after: the 20oC

treatment to Índuce emergence was neduced. SeedJ.ings enenged ín each

tneatment wheneas delayø up to 60 to 75 days were needed to initiate emen-

gence of seed stoned Ín a drry conditÍon.

Acid scarífication of P" v" melegggglg !.¡as unsatisfactony.
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TABTE 3 Pencent e¡nergence of Pnunus vínginiana melanoca::pa seed
stored clean and drly pnior: to-GTmãã:fã:-

Days of TÍarrn
T::eatment (20oC)
Pníon to Cold
Tneatment

0

ls
30

60

90

0 0 0 I j-0 12 g0 40 45 42tc 61?t 3rr Ag

0 0 0 I 1 t4 g2 q7 62tc 89* 4g¡t 99 g2

0 0 0 0 4 15 36 61¡t 64* 72* 88 8i- 90

0 0 0 0 7 2I 92itr S4fÊ 79tc 91 e2 91 91

0 0 0 I 2 29tt 38?t 63* 79 77 87 89 80

fTneatments in genmínaton when temperatune xâose to 26-29oC
-Germínation tempenatune 2Oo + 2oC
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TABTE 4 . pe::cent
stoned clean and

Pnunus vinginíana melanocanpa seed
ffieat

emengence of
moist pnion

Days of l{arm
Tr"eatment ( 20oC )
Pnio:: to Cold
Tneatnent

Days of CoId Tneatment (4oC)

0

15

30

60

90

L8 28

L2s
2L6

13 13

57

36 56 65

Ll 29 37

71127
I 614
I 9L0

52 7L

47 60

47 62?È

27* 66ts

S6¡t 59*

77 78*
gltÊ g4tc

9l* ggfi

8i-* 78

7L 69

720,c 1* 74

56* 88 88

92 77 87

88 90 95

82 77 80

70

57

27

25

34*

¡lTneatments
aGennination in gerrninaton

tempenatune
tempenatu:re
20c

rose to 26-290ewhen
2oo +
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No seedlings emeuged aften scarification and cold stratification. Tt¡e

acid tneatment had darnaged the embnyos of the seeds.

Thinty sanples of seed were present ín the genminator when the tem-

penatune rose to 26 to 2goC due to equipment malfunction (Tables 3 and 4).

This depnessed emergence in the following tr:eatments fon both moist and

dny seed: I{arn 0 days - coi-d 180 days; warrn L5 days - cold 165 days and

wanm 30 days - cold 
,L50 

days (Tables 3 and 4). The high tempenatunes

could have índuced a secondany dormancy" Secondary donmancy was caused

byhígh.tempenatunesandnest:rictedoxygensuppJ.yi'@tnifida

and Xanthium (Davis 1930 arb).

(b) Corlrus stoLonífena

Aften-nipening at r+oC on in conbination with 2OoC faited to signifi-

cantJ-y stimul-ate emergence (Table 5)" Híghest emergence pencentages were

observed in the acíd scarífícation tníal-s in combinatíon wíth +oC and 2OoC

treatments (ta¡te Z). Sto:ríng seed ín a moist state had i-itt1e effect on

the emengence percentages eompaned to seed stoned dny prion to treatment

(fables 5 and 6). Intenpretation of the data índicates that acíd scar:ifí'

cation assi.sted in :removaL of an ímpenneable seed covering" SimiLalr nesults

have been obse:rveã in othe¡: specíes (C¡rocken 1906r C:rocker 191'6, Vil-líen

te72)

Emengence of two seedlings fnom a single seed was obse:rved thnough-

out the duration of this expe:riment. This has inc:reased the enengence

values. Trvo embnyos were fentiLized and developed in the fnuit. Rickett

(fS++) bníefLy mentíoned a sl¡niLan situation in hls study of 9ry "P.
(c) Amelanchien alnifolía

llíghest eme¡tgence Ãtercentages v¡ere obse¡rt¡ed in seed lots ¡:eceiving

4oC aften-nipening tneatments fo¡r at Least L50 days (fabtes I and 9)"

i...,,.'.',.
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)
TABLE 5 " Pencent emengence of

dny pníon to treatnenta
Co:rnus stolonífena seed stoned clean and

Days of llann
Tneatment (2OoC)
Pnio¡: to Cold
Tneatment

0

15

ôo

60

90

l_5 i_3

022
0 l_8

010
o2

27 32

33 32

30 72

15 63

12 23

22 36

62 2I

23 43

34 36

26 22x

25 27

20 L5

48 33¡l

29?t l7fc

36* 24*

2J, 24*

2r* LsrÉ

25?t 16rc

23* 15

49 50

16fs 20fn 34

19tc 17 L2

35].,29
16 li_ t2
8269

*Tneatment in genninaton when tempênatune
'Ger'¡nination temperature 2Oo + 2oC

nose to 26-290}
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TABLE 6 Pe:rcent emelrgence
moist pnion to tneatmenta

Days of Ï{arrn &

i"åãt*ãni- tãoocl pays of CoLd Tneatment (4o9) 
.

Pníon to CoLd feO 195

Treatment

of Connus stolonifena seed stoned clean and

.0

15

30

60

90

39 25 J-2

14 22 2r

IL6l4
7t320
7L8L6

11 11

33 47

30 20

25 19

10 18

26 10

20 24

23 25

26 33*

35* 32*

L9 13

20 22rc

2gi€ L7?3

Z2tt 19*

23fß t5

gfc 15* 22

20* 20 15

2L 16 23

i_6 l-6 Ll
26 19 L2

5fÊ

15*

15fi

L8

24

*Tneatment in gerrninator
a Genminatíon tempenatu¡re

when tempenature rose to 26-29o3
2oo + 2oC
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TABLE 7 , Pencent emetlgence of acid scanified Cornus stoJ.onifena seeda

Days of I'larm
Tnäatment (zooc) Days of Coi.d Tneatment (4oc)
Pnion to Cold
Tr"eatment

031497j.737264
**90¡t¡t**

.0

30

*Insufficíent seed to conduct tníaLs
aGe:rmination tenpenature 2Oo + 2oC

lr r.- :: ..
l;i :.'i. :i
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TABTE I Pencent emergence of Amelanchien al-nifoLia seed stored cLear¡
and dry pnion to ti:eatmentô

Days of lÍarm
Tneatment (2ooC) Ðays of Cold Tr:eatment (4oC)
Pnion to Cold 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 L2o 135 150 165 L80 195
Tneatment

.o
30

60

90

0 L 4 S Z j-4 26 99 40rs 65fs 62ts 50 67

'0 0 0 0 0 2 I 7rÊ ]-7* 2]t* 40 39 44

0 0 o o o l- o?t 7* 32o,3 35 29 92 15

0 o I o 1l- zjrÊ 29* 19* 35 27 g2 4t 36

*Tneatment in gerrnínato:: when tempenatune nose to 26-2901
ÂGenmination temperature 2oo + 2oC

i..j:-..: - :,
l.: r: . j. -iì

i.: : :i:i=rj.j:
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TABLE 9
and

. Percent emengence of, Anelanchier aLnífol-ía seed stoned cl-ean
rnoist p:rion to treat¡nentÂ

Days of ÌÍarm
Tneatment (2OoC)
Pnío¡: to Cold
Tneatment

Days of CoId T¡-eatment (4oC)
l-5 30 45 60 75 90 L05 L20 135 150 l_65 180 i.95

.0

30

60

90

79

2L

53

38

6L724

65s

L38

743

4l- t+2

139

35*

5¡l lfi

g6 gLt6 52*

Ij-* lg?t 4g¡t

9fs LTtc 2L

13tr 7 20

40* l_ste 37

36 49 45

32 38 16

34 L3 29

*T:reatment ín genninaton
Á Germinatíon temperature

when temperature
2oo + zoe

nose to 26-2goe
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A 2OoC t¡reatment pnion to the 4oC fafl-ed to inpnove energence vaLues.

Stoning seed in a noist condltíon pnlon to treatment díd not pnove to be

beneficial (Table 9). It was ob""orr"d, howeven, that seedllngs emerged

duning r.{arn treatment lndicating that a small pnoportlon of the popula-

tion was not donnant o¡r the :requirements to initiate emergence wer:e met

duning the moist stonage peniod.

Acid scaniflcatlon pnoved to be unsatisfactony. The concentrated

sulfunic acid destnoyed the seed ln a very shont penl.od.

(d) Elacagnus commutata

Clean, dny seed was not dormant. Seedllngs emerged dunlng 20oC

aften-nipenlng t¡reat¡nents. Aften 90 days at 20oC¡ 85 pencent of the seeds

had genninated. Emengence was very slow. ,Aften-nlpening at 4oC lncreased

the speed and capaclty of emergence (Tabte 1O). These nesults ane Ln

agneement wlth those obtained by Conns and Schnaa (fgeZ), howeven, these

neseabchens did not tlry to germl.nate seeds vrlthout aften-nlpenlng. Cortls

and Schnaa (1962) neponted that an tnhtbtttng sr.rbstance was present and

theonlzed that thls reduced gerrnlnatLon. The 4oC aften-nlpenlng treat-

nent was nequined to b¡reak down thíe inhtbtttng substafrce.

Moist stonage and acid t"eatment were rmaatlefactory. Seed etored ln

a moLst state decayed qulte rapldl.y and as a neeult eme¡rgence was advensely

affected (Table .11). The concentrated sulfuric acLd destnoyed the seed ln

an extnemely shont penLod.

(e) Prunus pensylvanica

Seedllngs of thls specLes dld not energe slgnlflcantly after any

tneat¡nent. Of the 60000 seedE treated only trreX.ve seedllnge wene ob-

senved;, Condltlons were obvlousJ.y ¡rot conducf.ve fo¡r after-nipeni.ng.

Dete¡rl.o¡ratlon of the propagules waa not apperent" Cuttlng teets ¡reveaLed
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TABLE 10. Pencent emergence of Elaeagnus commutata seed stored clean and
dry pnion to tneatmenta

Days of tÍarm
Tnãatment (2ooc) Days of Cold Tneatment (4oC)
Pnion to Cold
Tneatment

0

30

60

90

6L 77 89 15 76 94 82 88 89 B3ts 892-' 80* 86 
l

81 74 gg B0 91 83 93 86 82!Ê 84't 73:þ 88 88

84 86 91 84 86 87 86 82f- 8Lfç 83tÊ 82 82 81

gg 92 90 90 g7 77 B6't gofc Bgrt 82 99 gO BS 
l

*Tneatment in genninaton when tenpenatune ¡rose to 26-29oCaGermination temperature 2Oo + 2oC
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TABIE 1I. Pencent emergence of Elaeagnus commutata seed stored clean and
moist pnion to tneatment¿

Days of Warm
Treatment (20oC) Days of Cold Tneatment (4oc)
Pnion to Col-d
Tr:eatment

122
16 L2

353
L4

0

30

60

90

L426
5606L
13 L13 I
445 l_ I

35
435
L 2rr

1* 34?t

16 021

37!c 31tc

31¡t 35*

Lfs 4

6¡t 13* I
20* I 61

2728
1344

f¡Tneatment pnesent in genninaton when tempenature rose to 26-29oCôGenninatíon temperature ZOo ! ZoC
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that the seeds had not physically detenio:rated.

II. Detailed Enengence Studies

(a) Pnunus virginiana mel-anocanpa

Emengence of l" v. melanocanpa seed was increased by stnatificatíon

at 2ooc pnion to 4oC str:atification (Table 12). Diffenences between the

mean percent emer:gence of the two díffe::ent 2OoC tneatment periods wene

slight; howeven, 30,days at 4oC did íncr:ease nean values (Figune 2).

Mean e¡nengence values we:re stable aften L50 days of cold stnatification

( Fígune 
,2 ) "

As índícated ín eanLier experiments, :radícle emengence was obsenved

dur:ing aften-nipening treatments. The data ín Table 13 ill-ustnates the

mean pellcent nadícle enengence at the tenminatíon of each treatment. Root

appeat?anc. î"" slíght in those neplicates not neceiving 20oC tneatment

pnion to 4oC. Emengence of the nadicle incneased aften seeds wene finst

aftep-:rípened at 20oC. Thís was pantícuJ-arJ-y appanent aften seeós had

received at least L50 days at 4oC foJ-lowing the 20oC treatnent.

Interpnetatíon of the data indicates that aften-nipening at 20oC fon

30 days folLowed by 150 days at 4oC to be the best treatment in relation

to the t¡riaLs conducted" Ernengence of the ¡radícl-e shouLd not inte:rfene

to any lange extent in dínect fÍe1d sowings.

Emengence of P. v. meLanocarpa seed coLl-ected in 1975 did not attain

the same maximums as seed tested the pnevious year. As aLl vaniabLes in

ter,ms of picking, cJ-eaning and aften-nipening method wene malntained as

constant as possibJ.e, vaniatlon due to season on yean of coLlection is

a possåble aource of the vaniabiLity obsenved"

The nyJ.on package expenímentn companíng packaged vensus non-packaged

seed was terminated prematurally, Seeds and seedlings in both tr.eatments
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TABTE 12. Mean* pe:rcent enetlgence of Pnunus víqgu¡gna melanocanPa seed
aften diffe:rent aften-nipèning seqGãsa-

*Means of 4 nepJ-icates of l-00 seeds each
ôGenmination tempenatune 2oo + 2oe

Ðays of lfarm
?nãatment (2OoC) Ðays of CoLd T:reatment (4oC)
Pnío:r to Col-d
Tneatment

o 3. 75 6.75 7.00 I .50 6. 50 9.50 6 .25

L5 13.00 2r"25 24.00 34. 50 34. 80 32. 30 34.80

30 l-2 .80 25 .80 41.00 45 
" 
80 46 

" 
00 46. 50 46.80
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Figune 2. Mean pencent emergence of Pnunus vinginiana melanocarpa seed at 2OoC
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TABLE l-3. Mean* percent nadicle emergence of ryqlgs vinginiana
melanocanpa aften 4oC tneatment**

Days of lÍarrn
Tneatment (2ooc)
Pníon to Cold
Tneatìment

o

0

15

30

0

0

0

0 i-.5

1

0

2,5 7.5 5.0

L7.5 22.0 32 .5

19 .3 32. 3 4L.3
3.0

3.3

3.0

9.5

6.3

¿tMeans of 4 nepJ-ícates of i-00 seeds each
¡l¡lCounts conducted upon terminatåon of coLd tneatment
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$¡ere attacked by fungi which caused

not indicative of expected val-ues as

tneatment.

(b) Connus stolonifena

substantial montality. Results wene

only 2 to 5 seedJ-íngs emenged in any

As illustnated in Table L4 acid sca:rifícatÍon Ín combinatíon with

20oC and 4oC aften-nipening ínc:reased emergence" Emergence was lower: if

2OoC tneatnents wene not conducted príon to the 4oC peniod.

LittLe diffenence vras evídent between the two diffenent dunatíons of

wanm tnq¡atment; howeveno Ín all but one tnial a 20oC tneatment fon thinty

days was most beneficial- (Fígune 3).

Emengence of seedlíngs eras Lowe:r than those :repo:rted fon eanlíen ex-

plo:ratony tr:íaLs" Variatíon of seed handLång technique was mínímal-. ALl-

seed was tneated as it was the pnevious yealr. Dormancy stnength as !.tas

for¡rrd$¡íthP.g.@.muStvarybetweengnowingseasons.Envínon-

nentaL factors may affect the stnength of dormancy.

Emengenèe of g" stol-onl.fena was not affected by aften-nÍ.pening in

nyJ.on packages (TabLe L5). A lrTrt test reveal-ed that thene Ì{as not a sig-

nificant diffenence between the two tnials. trhe nylon materíal did not

influence the after:-nlpening of the seed.

tl

(a) Soil Moistune

1II. t'lerd Studl-es

The distnibutíon of soil- moÍstune was uneven. The uppen half of the

hilL definiteJ-y was dnyen than the lowen pontions (Table 16). Localized

wet spots oceunned as well. StatLons 7, 8, 33 and 41 all nemained noist

thnoughout the season as the soil- moistune potentíal did not d:rop below

the perrnanent wiltlng polnt dn:ring the e:penimentai. peniod" These Local-

ízed wet spots were due to latenal dnaínage on spnLngs" AJ.J. nemaining'
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TABLE 14. Mean* pencent emergence of sca:rifiedtcrÉ
after diffenenî aften-:ríp"ñit g 

""qrr"rr"""o

Connus stolonifena seed

Days of lÍarm
Treatment (2ooC)
Pnion to Cold
T:reatment

Days of Coi-d TTgatment-(4oC) - --60 90 r20 150

0

l_5

30

4.50

28 .80

39"25

14.25

43"50

49"00

2l_.0

56.3

or"ó

31" 5

59. O

65.0

36.8

57"5

56"8

35.8 29 .8

53"0 43.0

57 
" 
5 54.8

*Means of 4 neplicate samples
**25-30 mínutes in constantJ-y
Â Gerrnination tempenatune 2oo t

of 100 seed each
stí:r¡:ed conc " H2S04

20c
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TABLE 15. Effect of nyton packaging duning aften-nípening on emergence
of scanified Cornus stolonifena

ReP. Nylon Package No Package

L

2

3

4

tr

6

7

I
9

L0

11

L2

13

14

15

23

27

i_4

23

23

22

19

36

20

15

L2

2I
l_0

14

25

27

23

L7

24

26

2L

25

26

16

19

2J-

27

23

29

35

Mean 20.27 23. 53

ItT¡e test - no signífican'c diffe¡renced lrTw 
"01-¡'625-30 minutes in constantl-y stin:red conc. ti2S04

:tr's!{eis1 tunface at 4oC fon 63 days
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TABLE Ii. Meanât soil- moistune potentiaLs at diffenent elevations
thnoughout the season (Bans)

Station
Numbens i- 11 19 24 2 Ll 21 14 24

1 - 6 -7.3 -1"3 -4.3 -11.6 -22.8 -51"5 -3"3 -4.L -6.4
7 - 12 -4.9 -0"7 -4.7 - 7.2 -10.8 -26.6 -2,5 -3.2 -4.2

L3 - 18 -7,L -0.4 -4.7 -I5.7 -13.1 -36.2 -3"0 -3.8 -4.0
t-9 -.24 -4.0 -0.5 -5.7 -L2"7 -l-6.0 -29.1 -3.2 -4.4 -3.L
25 - 30 -8.9 -0"5 -5.6 -12.5 -l-6.2 -53.9 -6.3 -1.8 -2.3
31 - 36 -5.2 -0.4 -4.L -l-l-.1 -l-0"1 -27.L -2.L -l-.0 -1.4
37 - 42 -4.8 -0.6 -6.5 -10.9 -]'7 "7 -18.9 -2.3 -3.2 -l-.6

fr'eãn-
Total -6.0 -0.6 -5.L -1i.7 -15,2 -34.7 -3.2 -3.i. -3"3

*Mea¡¡ of six sampJ.ing stations at each: leveL

i 
-.,:t
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stations expenienced dnoughty conditions at least at one sampling tirne

dur:ing the surrunen. As illustnated in Table 16, moísture glas genenal-ly

unavaílable fon plant gnowth duníng the fínst tr^to to thnee weeks ín JuIy.

Although the method of measunement used, aften Fawcett and Col-lis-Geonge

(1967), is sr.rbject to er:nors and the sampling times wene not as fnequent

as desi¡.ed,,the measunements pnovided a useful estimate of waten potential-

thnoughout lhe season" The values obtained are not discontínuous with

the nainfaLL data presented ín Appendix 5. Maximum and mínimum tempena-

tu:res ane al-so pnesented ín Appendix 5.

SoiL water potentiai. days we¡re used in the reg:ression analysis. These

val-ues wene ,obtained by calculatíng the änea unden the curlve const¡ructed by

pi.otting the waten potentials of each i-oöation thnoughout the sulûner" Thus

a high,value indícates a dry Location while a low one would be wet.

lhe varriability obsenved ín the data was J-arge. Pnecipítation was

assuned to be equal on the plot. Ìlaten nan off the plot at unequaL nates"

With a : sLope i of 31 pencent waten movement r.ras very napid. The u'PPetl por-

tion of the hill dnaíned and dnied much f,aste:r than the lower onesc Soil-

panticJ-e síze also affected the soiL moistu:re potential" As the soil was

coaÌ.seÈ on the upper elevations due to enosion e r.tater netention rwês con-

sÍdenably'less.

Such vaníabifity ån soil moisture measur:ements is not uncormnon, panti-

cuJ-anly when dealing with samples obtaíned fnom a depth of 0 to 6 inches.

Leskor'Etter and Dillon (1975) found that gerrninatíon of seeded speeies on

coal, mine spoíls in Albenta was much mo:re'successfuL on depnessional micro-

sites due torthe.incneased avaiLabí'tity of moistune. Brown (1973) on:the

othen liand found significant variat'ion íri soÍJ. noistu:re on differ:ent aspects

of slo¡ies but on one panticulan aspect variatíon ín the 0 to 6 ånch zone

i: :al -':::-r: :u, ,
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Moistt¡ne gnadients wene

influenced sunvival of di:rect

was g:reatest on mínenal soil

(b) Soil Movement

49

was less than that obsenved ín the 6 to 12 ínch zone. Rainfall was above

average duning this studY.

reported by Annott (1973) to have stnongly

sp. Sunvivalseeded Pínus sp. and Picea

havíng an adequate supply of noistune.

Due to the natu:re of the tennain, soíl movement must be considered

as a facton affecting pJ-ant gnowth and sunvivaL" Soil pantícLes moved

pnedoniqantl,y by waten caused eithe¡: enosion on the uPper areas,of the

hill on bunÍaL of the l-owe:r pontions. Wind-induced soíl- movement was

not obsenved duning the investigatíon season.

Sheet and níLl e¡rosíon caused the disLodgement of individual plants"

GuJ.ly forrnatíon had sta¡rted well- befone the end of the gnowing Season.

Sevenal- ver:y heavy thunde¡rstorms welle the pr:incípal. cause. I

.Tnansplantíng of seedlings elas obsenved. PLants wene found gnowing

in between the seeded nows and groups of seedlings v¡e¡re obsenved to be

cnowded together. Some seedlingsn âJ-though not removed, wene washed by

the wate:r a¡id thus placed unden stness due to uneanthing of their roots.

F. v. ineLanocarpa was abLe to vríthstand óevene washing and stiLlr sunvive,

while'C" stôlonÍfe¡ra was not as toierant'of such action. In some instances

pants,bf a !'bw v¡ere compteteS.y washed out, hence connections by''measuning

the nemaínltrg row dístance wene made when necondíng the nurnben df plants.

Bi.lnial-iof seedlings ai.so took pJ-acei Statíons 30 to 42 wene affected

most sevenely. fn some instances geven cm of soil wene deposlted. The

effect of sotL deposltlon could not: be connected sl.nce measunemdnts of now

Iength or pJ.ant Loss could not be ¡nade dinectLy. BunlaL acted sJ.owJ.y in

most oasesrlwith gnadual. depositíon¡ of soiL thnoughout the season. Hence

't

,';,

i: r,, ¡: ,¡

1".: -..!iì.
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if seedlings expÍned due to bunial they could not be distinguished fnom

those that died due to the nigons of the envi:ronment. The measure¡nent

of plant height at these statÍons was

height was fal-sely neduced" ïn some

obsenvabl-e., Adventitious rooting was

(c) Plant Cove:: Esti¡nates

also srrbject to etlror as seedling

instances only 2 to 4 leaves wetle

obser-ved in C " stolonifena pJ-ants.

Conpetition by,weedy species pnoved to be an ínfluentÍal facton af-

fecting pJ-ant gnowth and sunvÍval. Competítion neduced the vígoun of the

seedlíng by absonption of vaLuabLe soíl- moistune, intercepting sunJ.ight

and utlLization of soil nutníents. '

As the'site had been summenfalLowed fon the year prevíous to experi-

mentation, the competing vegetation deveJ-oped duning the investigation

peniod. The disfiribution of competing specíes was not even (TabLe 17).

tleeds we¡re taLLe:r and ¡nore numerous on the lowen pontion of the hill- as

well.as on locaLized wet spots" Cover pencentages vlerle low on sítes that

wene dny and e:<posed. The dístr.ibutíon of the competíng specíes appeaned

to fol¡!-ow a rmoistune negine. A list of the majon competing species is

pnesented íni Appendix 3. t,

The presence of competition has :resulted in slmilan situations in

othen Studiee. For exanple, Bnown (1973) found that a J.ight herùaceous

cover ftad drrastic effects on germinatÍon and montalf.ty of Robinia pseudo-

acacia. Gerrrni.nation and the numben of trees J.íving at the end of the study

peníod,were eight tínes g3"eaterl on gnaded'sítes havíng no henbaceous eove:l

than on sírnii-a¡r areas having a light covêrr of Bnomus sp 
"

Othen Studies Ín ¡:eLation to dhect seeding in forestry oPerations

have shown that competition can significairtJ-y neduce the sunvivaL of seed-

lings r(sowens 1965e úohnson L973r Arnott 1973)

"11

ri
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TABTE L7. Mean plant coven pencentages at diffenent elevations thnough-
out the sampling season

Station SamPi.íng Date
Nr¡rlben

1-6

7-I2
13-i_8

19-24

25-30

31-36

37-42

i-.25

7.9

2.5

27 .9

L4"2

19 .2

38.3

3. 75

l_3.8

7.9

35.8

62. 5

58. 3

75. 0

8"8

23"3

9.2

44"2

70. I
75.0

83" 3

8.8

20.0

9,2

42"5

70.8

75"0

83. 3
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(d) Soil Ch,ernistny

1) Nitnate-,Nit::ogen. There was a loss of nitrogen on the expeninental

site thnoughout the duration of the expeninent (Table 18). Values wene

highest ín the fall of 1974 and lowest ín the fa1l of 1975.

The Lower potrtions of the hil-I had gr:eaten losses of nitnaqe-nitnogen

than the top. The Losses of nítnogen on the top of the hill wene constant

yet pnopontionately less than those seen at the bottom. Initially the

l-owen areas of the hil-I had a greater concentnation, yet by the fai-L çf

1975, tt5is was never:sed. The eonsíde::ably híghen densíty of pJ-ants could

accognt fon ithe gneaten nitnate-nitnogen l-oss" As was prevíousIy noted

the vegetation pnesent on the top of the hilL $tas very sParse. Plant uti-

Lization of nitr^ogen woul-d theneforne be l-ow.

ConpJ-etè nítr:ate-nitnogen depletion was not necorded. Nitnogen was

available atiall stations at aLL sanpJ.in$ times

.Nit:rate-nit::ogen avaíLabil-ity ín relätíon to dir:ect seeding was re-

ponted by Stêr'rnitz, Klages and Lotan (L974). They found a sígnificant

negative rel-ationship between supvival- of,r Pinus ::adiata and nítrate-

nítnogen l-evèls in Montana" As sunvival incneased nitnogen Level-s de-

c:reased. Thè authons stated that nitnogeir ís a measure of onganic matten

in the rsoiL.': A high nitr:ate J.eveL oornesponds to high onganic mãtten

LeveLs. The"negatíve neLationship was p::obabj.y due to poon seed-to-soil

contact on sLtes with high onganic eccumuilation. Such a nelationship in

this study did not appear to exíst""r I

2) Ph<jsphorr¡us. An el,evationaJ- gnadient, is present fo¡r the data pne-

sented on thé anal.ysís of available phosphorous (tabte tg). The top of

the hilll has L0-15 ppm J.ess phosphofous than the bottom. EnosÍOn v¡as the

pnobabl,e cause of thls gradient " ''ì I '

: ',1 ì r¡ : i

'1

l(
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J

TABLE 18. l{eanfc nitnate-nitnogen leveLs thnough tíme (ppm)

Station Sampling Date
ttumUen

1- 6

7-L2
13-18
19 -'24
25-30
3t-36
37-42

3,7

5.3

Li_.2

L4.9

2.9

2,8

o.ó

4.7
L+.7

4.2

4.2

2.5

2.3

1.8

L.6

1.5

L.2

t_.3

rcMean of six sampJ-ing statíons at each leveL
.j

I

.-I
t;
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TABLE L9. Meanfc avaiLable phosphonous (ppm) through tíme

Stat
Fall 19

L- 6

7-L2
13 - rl8
L9-24
25-30
3L-36
37-42

il."8

l_7.4

22.6

34. 6

15.6

2L,6

19 .0

22.0

23"1+

29.4

28.8

L2.3

16.8

15.0

17 .6

19 .0

2L.2

24. 5

¿tMean of six sampling stations at each l-evel

P

+.
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i.

thene r,{ere seasonal changes in this nutnient as weLL" Fr"om Fall 1974

to Spning 1975 thene tlas an incnease while fnom Spning 1975 to Fall 1975

the::e v¡as a decnease in phosphorous Levels" The incnease possibj-y rePre-

sents a breakdown of o::ganic matter thus incneasíng the nutnient level.

The decline,of phosphonous duiríng the gnowing season may deJ.íneate the

plant uptake and enosion losses. Phosphorous was availabl-e throughout

the whole season.

3) Potassíum. The mean vaLues of the potassíum determinatíons are pre-

sented í¡ Tqb1e 20" All values grere high. The seasonal and eLevational

changes are,smal-l. Potassiun levets as reconded wene fan above deficieney

LeveLs thus'shouLd not have a najon infLùence on pJ-ant growth.

4) pll LeveLs. Seasonal- changes Ín the hyd:rogen ion activíty ane iLlus-

tnated ín Tdbi-e 21. Thene was a gr:adual- decLine of vaLues duníng the

sarnplfng peniod. The uppen pontíonS of the híl-l- wene definitei-J¡ mor?e

acídic than the Los¡en l-evels. In al-l Ltkei-íhood enosion uneanthed no:re

acidio soil ias the sr¡bsoil in this anea is natunally acidic (Bhnlich et

al 1959) " !l :

Precipiitatíon couLd contnibute'to the pH :reductÍon sínce teaching

can Femove ekchangeabLe bases fnom the soÈL coLLoi.ds. As the soiL ís

coarse ín textune, leaching could be quite sígnificant.

Incneasþs ín acidíty may aLso ,be carlsed by soil microorganlsms and

acídic plantl exudates (Buckman and tsnady 1969). As the vegetation was

extnenièly sparse at the highen elevåtions, exudates cannot be ímplicated

in the acídity activity changes" TtÈe Wapus-C3.ankesvilJ-e association is

charactenist{caJ.J.y Low in o:rganíc matten (fnntíctr et al L958). :The uPPer

Level-s'lof the hÍIL aLso have been sevenety enoded hence organíc matte:r

LeveLs"Lowef¡ There is Litti.e matenial fon soíL micnoonganisms rto Llve
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TABLE 20" Meanib avaiLabl-e potassium (ppn) thnough time

Stat

1- 6

7-12
13-L8
19 - r24

25-30
31-36
37-42

512.3

599"8

595.0

696. 2

598.3

659"1

676"0

685"3

630.8

665. 3

695.5

602. 3

656. 5

691.0

659.5

632"3

669.3

695.1

¡lMean of såx sarnpling statíons

I

at each LeveL

:l
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TABLE 2].. Mean* pH thnough tíne

Station Sampline Date
N'mber

t-- 6

7-12
13 - .18

19-24
25-30
31-36
37-42

6.6

6.7

7.4

7.5

6.3

6"5

6.4

6.9

7.L

7,2

7.2

6.2

o"¿

6.4

6"7

7.0

7.0

7.L

¡tMean of six samplíng statíons at each LeveL

.\

il

j

:
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one hence these pnobably dÍd not contnibute to the pH changes.

5) Other" Elements. Coppene manganese and sulfu:: wene also measuned at

all locatíons. This data is pnesented in Appendix 4" All values were

above deficiency levels. Little vaniation was obse¡rved between sanpling

stations. These nutnients wene not expected to play a significant :role

in sunviva1 ,and g:rowth of the seeded species.

(e) Seedling Height,

The height of the seedlíngs was used as an índicaton of pe:rforrnance.

Elevatíqral means of rnean pJ.ant heíght at each statíon are presented ín

Table 22. lntenpnetation of this data índicates that C. stol-onifena out-

perfonned 3. y. mel-anoca:rpa. The fall sdwn C. stolonifena g:rew'the tal-Lest

duning:the planting season. Thís pJ-antirig was the eanLiest to émenger con-

sequentlye häd a Longen gnowing season. Both the fal-l and spning sown C.

stolonLfena þnew tall-er: at híghe:r el-evations, whene competitíon was t""".

The sp:ring qown P. v. rnelanocanpa was thé smallest of alL pJ-antings. The

seedlirrgs gnew langen at the middle elevations whene mo:re moistune was

pnesent; howêve::, competition was al-so gieater.

Tï,re use- of plant height as a performance indícator was sr:bject to

many eirrors.- The diffe::entíaL gerrnf-nation and emergence rates, most Pl'o-

nounced ín the faLi- sown tníaL causèd corisíder:abLe va:riation within the

recor.ded values. Seedlings that emènged r!-ate in the year were obviously

much sriraLler¡ than those that emenged finst. The bunial of seedLings at

the bottorn of the hilL ¡:esui-ted in many i.ndividual-so when measu:redn tÒ

be much smalLe¡: than they actually were. i i

The nu¡rlben of leaves of each pJ-ant sampJ-ed was ::ecorded. The vaÈia-

tion was hÍgh. EnvironnentaL factors sudh as wind, erosion and insects

damageid, destnoyed and removed Leavês frdin the pJ.ants. the incdeases'of

iri

ii

ii
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TABTE Mean* seedling height (¡¡¡¡¡)fc*
,

22.

Station
Nr¡mbe:r

Spning
P" v. melanoca:rpa

o!Ín
stolonifera

Sown
C" stolonifena

1- 6

7-L2
l_3 - 18

19-24
25-30
3L-36
37 - t+2

25.9

33.3

30.0

39,1_

2L"9

l_6. o

L4.2

50. 0

49 .4

42.L

39"5

30"4

l_8.5

26.3

35 .6

35 "2
35.1

30. g

28.2

23.7

2L.+

0venalL
Mean 25"8 36. 6 30. 0

*Meäns of L0 i.ndívíduaLs
lqvel.

**Measuned September 24,

sampJ.ing statíons at eachat each, of

l_975

slx
',

I

t,:

l1
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stoLonifera emerged eanLiest. SeedJ.lngs were fírst re-

lr

variability vrene not vrarranted and the data vrere not íncluded in analysis.

tlhen conpetition r^ras Lo$re tallen and heal-thien seedlings wene ob-

senved. If competitíon vras high, pl-ant penforrnance was advenseJ-y affected.

0n the othen hand, if competition was conpletely absent, seedlings suffened

due to exposune" Similar nesults were reponted by Brown 0973). He found

that the presence of some vegetation heJ-ped to pnotect young seedLings"

Root devel-opment, al.though not measuned was excellent. Roots at

Least L5 cm 3-ong had been deveJ.oped by al.i. tríal-s. Seedlings wene weJ.l

estabS-iqþed by September: L975"

(f) lÍinte:r Data

Data obtaíned duning tvro v¡ínte:rs arle presented in TabLes 23 and 24 
"

Veny J-ittLe snow accumuLated on the uppen LeveLs of the hiLL. l{ind effec-

tively nemoved it. The depth of coven incneased whene vegetation l¡as

pnesent and towands the bottom of the hii-l-"

.Snow accumulation was greaten duning 1-975-76 than 197t+-75; the pres-

ence of increased amounts of vegetation cont:ri.buted to this"

As the experímentaL site was quíte exposed, the snow was packed into

hand dnifts.

Ttre snow did provide insul-ation as íLLustnated by the data ín TabLe

24. Soil tênpenatunes vrerle war?mer et snow covened stations" Snow cover

assists in protecting the seedlings fuom winten desiccation (Schopmeyen

1974 ) .

(g) SéasonaL Popul-ation FLuctuatíons

Fali- and spiríng aown C. stol-onifena'and spning sown P. v. melano-

carpa êmenged on the "*n";;t 
síte. Fai-L sown Po ve melanoca:rpa did

not emerge" ' i

FaLl, sown C"
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TABLE 29" Mean:t snow accumuLation*åuning two wintens

Station Nov" ,Jan. Man. Apnil Oet " ,Jan. Feb.
Numben i-974 l-975 1975 i-975 1975 1976 1976

L- 6

7-L2
l_3 - .r8
19-24
25-30
31-36
37-42

0

0

00

0

0

0 4.l-

26.7

6,2

L8.3

9.0

i-.3

8.9

18"2

24.L

30. 5

28.8

27,7

0.9

],2.3

22.4

38. 5

48. 3

43. 6

26.7

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5.L

4.5

¡tMean of síx sampi.ing stations at eachl.leveL
rtrlçg¡1i¡g1s¡s

ir. :

ii
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TABLE 24. Snow, soil and air tempenatunes (oC)

A) Sampting Date - Octoben 29, 1975*

' Positign on Slope
--ToD Middle BottomDepth of ToP Mi.aldle . - Ëottom 

_

Readingt,-Zg+so
ril i_.6 0.4 L.7 I.7

- 3il r.7 0.L

0.7
1.5
ã7t

3,7
¡+ .9

1.8

L.4

L.8

2,6

4.8

4.4

4.4

L.1
0.8

1.0
t.7
2"8

3.L

3.0

0 "'l
2,4

1.1-

0.7

0.5

0.5

!
1 ll

6r

30il

60re

2.5

0 3.0

+

+

+

6 .1+

5.2

6.2

L"0 I.2
2.',1 2.2

3.L 2.8

*No,snow present

B) Qernplíng Date - Febnuany L3' 1976

Depth of
Readins

Top
12

Bottom-5---õ-
on

-sil
-3r

.lll

,

0

+ 6rt

+ 3.Qtt

+ 60rr

- 9.8

-l_0 " 
0

- 8.2

- 6.8

- 7.4

- 8.0

i- 9"0

-8"7
-8.6
-9 .4

-9"¡+

-9.2
-7 .9

-7.4

-5"0
-5.1_

-6"0
-8.2
-7.2
-8.8
-9 .6

- 4.0

- 4.4

- 4.6

- 5.0

- 9.L

-L0"o

-11"2

-0.6
-L"0
-L.9
-2.0
-6.2
-8.8
-9"8

- 2.2

- 2,3

- 3.4

- 5.0

-L0. I
ER

-11.4

I

Depth éf
Snow (cm) i-0.0 17.5 35 .0 40.0 27.5
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corded on June 11, 1975 (ta¡te 25, Figune 4)" By ilune 24, 1975 the popu-

Iation maximum had been reached. Veny few population fl-uctuatíons occunned

duning the nemaínder: of the season. The total numben of seedl-ings nenaíned

relativety constant. It should be noted, howeven, that new seedlings wene

noted ernenging and díeing r:ntil late .Tu1y since emergence was not r¡niform.

Spníng sown C" stol-onifena was the Latest sowing to emenge. Seedlíngs

wene not obqenved on neconded untiL ,June 24, !975 (Table 25). Ttre popula-

tion maximul was reached one v,reek ].ater on July t, 1975. Following this

peak a {eclíne in the numben of seedlíngs was obse:rved and continued rrntiL

iluly 21, L975. Theneaften the popuJ-ation :remained neLativeJ.y stabJ-e.

Símil-aii types of populatíon fl-uctuations were repo:rted by B:rown (1973).

Aften eanly May seeding of Pilus r:igida gerrnination and emergenëe gras ex-

celLent (90%) " By míd üune the popuJ-atíon had decLined to 65 pdncent and

declined 5 pencent mone by September :

.CooL wet weathen ensued the 'June 1,'1975 sowing date (Appendíx 5).

This oontnihuted to the deJ-ay in emengence of the seedl-ings " Ttre loss

of indívidual-s recorded firom 'JuJ-y 1ì to JúIy 21,, L975 corresponded to mois-

tune defíci.e¡cy (tabte tg)" Due to' Latef emerlgences this pJ-antíng was not

fuJ-J-y restablíshed when the moistr¡në.defícit occun¡red. Ttrís contrasts with

eanly èmengdhce of the fall sown C.rstolonifena which enabLed betten su:r-

vival through the dny peniod.

ÞtnengeuèeofspningsownP"I"'.ggiry.wasfinstnecondedon

.Tune 1r9, 19?5 (Table 25). Ttre peal<rnumben of individuals was neconded

six dalis Latè:: on June 24, L975. Tlhís was folJ.owed by a decl-ine of the

popuJ-atåon which ier'¡ninated on ilulf 12!t !g75. Thereaften, the populafion

remalnéd relatlvely constånt (Figurre 4). :

AsobsErvedlntheiabonatory'€mergencEtrla1sofg.I.@IPg'
': I



ÎABLE 25. Mear¡* pe:rcent sr::rvival th::ough time

Species and
Read.ing Tirne

FaIl seeded
c

S1

c

. stolonifeng

Spning seeded
. stolonifera

.ïune June June JuIy JuJ.y July July August Septemben Septemben June
11 1924 111 2L30 1_432424

Spring seeded
P. v. melanocarpa - 45.0 56.7

FalI seed.ed
P. v. melanocanpa

2L.L 33"6 34.4 33.3 33.2 35.8 36.4 35.7 34"5 33"2 L7.0

30" 0 59.0 48" 5 41.3 41.5 +2.L +2"4 40.5 20.t+

*Mean sunvival at 42 sampling sites

52. 3 46 .7 44.7 47.0 45"7 41.0 39 .3 37.3

1.8

o)s
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nadicle gnowth did occur duníng after:-:ripening" Ttris also was noted in

seed.s pnion,to spning sowíng. Thus the decline of the l. I. rnelanocanPa

population before the moístune deficit rnay have been caused by damage of

the young rqots duning sowÍng. Duning the peniod ,lune 24 to July 2, t975r

warm temperatures were rleponted (Appendix 5). The soil was dnying quickJ.y

(taUte 16) o hence seed on seedl-ings near the sr¡rface wouLd be r¡¡den con-

sidenabl-e stness. Moistune and heat stness have caused considenable mon-

tality in dinect seed tníaLs (Bnown i.973e Arnott 1973)e :

It rshould be noted, howeven, that P. I. 8E3999¡gg became established

and survived betten than spning sown C. stolonifena. The Latter extribited

larger Losses during the drought. This was possíbly caused by 3.aten emer-

gence.l I

['a].1 scitsn P" v. melanoca:rpa did not emerge" Appnoxímately six seed-

1Íngs we:re dbserved du:ring the entiþe sampi-íng season. Ttre aftèn-nípening

:requi:rementsi fon the seed were not'met. As obsenved in the labonatony

study¡ P. v.i meLanocanpa emergence 'ùas highen íf the seeds recelved a 20oe

treatment pn:ion to 4og. Due to the Late,sowíng date (Octoben 15r 16' L974)t

it ís pnobable that the seed did not neceive thís desinabLe warm penÍod"

This oont¡ríHuted to the poor resul-ts of this tríaL. Lesko, Etter I DilLon

(1975) necon¡nended against dinect sêedíng; of woody pJ-ants. Theiseeds

failedrto ernenge, however no concnete neasons fo:: this failure $rere Pro-

vided ii ímpropen seeding dates we:re suspecrc.

S1rnvivail of all tnials declined duning August and eanly Septernberr

(Figune ¡+). , 
j In thís tírne peiríod oven ten inches of pnecipitation feJ.tr,

p:redominantj.y duning fou:r heavy thundenshpwers (Appendix 4) " E$osion on

soil dèpositi.on v¡ere very noticeable at nany l-ocatíons. It is pnobable

that thls facton contnlbuted to ther decllne of PoPulations. n i

it'l

!' ll

rt li



Duning the winten of 1975-1976, spning and fall sown

suffered significant losses of plants. Al¡nost 50 percent

wene lost (fa¡le ZS). In both cases losses were gneatest

which did not have snow coven duning the winten (taUte Zg)

wene unden heavy conpetition the pnevious yean (Table 17).

vided beneficial pnotection whiLe competition :reduced the

Fall sown P" v" meLanocanpa eme:rged sponaticalJ.y

duning the second yean as obsenved duning June, L976.

seedlings. 
,

Over winten only J-0 percent of spníng sown l" g" melanocanpa seed-

lings wq¡ne lost (fa¡te ZS). Emergence of new seedJ.ings was al-so obse:rved.

3. g. melanocanpa was betten abJ-e to v¡ithstand the nígouns of the envinon-

ment.

C. stolonifera

of both plantings

at locations

and those that

The snow pro-

vigoun of the

nany locations

total of ninety-

1 : - : :: : : : ": : : : ::, :: ::.:: ::. 1 ::i.::i: :-li f' a | :::: ::: :+ : ;' :l
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at

A

two individuals or. I.g pencent were obsenved (TabLe 25)o a snal-l pnopon-

1i6¡.of those pJ-anted yet consídeníng the events of the pnevious two

wintens and one su¡nmer, a sígníficant amount. The aften-nipeníng and

ger:mination neguínements wene at l-east pantialJ-y met 
"

tlinte¡: mot?tality in dinect seeded tnials has been poonly studied.

Few :researchers have :reponted on second year su:lvival. Brown (1973)

found winten survivaL to be vaniable but pnímanily associated with the

exposure and aspect of the site" Sunvival was best on nontheast sLopes

having a sJ.íght anount of coven pnesent.

IV. Statistical- Analysís

(a) Connelation Analysis

A matnix of conneLation vaLues alle pnesented in Tabl-e 26. Ati- in-

dependent va¡riabLes and dependent varíabl-es were correl-ated against each

othe:r ín an attenpt to find Linean neLationshl.ps among them. In total-,
irì:jj;j
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13g connelations wene tried. 0f these a total- of 40 wene significant at

the 1eo l-eve1 and an additional 12 wene signifícant at the 5% level.

Intenpnetation of these nesults ís diffícult as thene ane nany factons

intennelated. The slope presents an el-evational complex gnadient even

though the ventícal níse was just oven fifty feet. The panametens measu::ed

as weLl as the nesponse of the plants to this environment nefLected these

developments.

Al-I of the eíght independent vaniabl-es measuned du:ríng the experínent

wene signífícantJ-y cornelated to the eLevatíon of the site. Thus much of

the vaniation obsenved was pnedíctable in a línean fashíon in nelation to

the el-evatíon of the sampJ-ing station. T{ith incneases in elevation thene

were correspondíng íncneases ín nifirate-nítrogen LeveLs and decneases ín

percent covere pH, phospho:rous, potásslum, snow aceumrLation and water

potentíal. (íncreasing dnyness).

.The nelatíonships between pH, pencent coven, avaiLable phosphonous

and elevation wene pa:rticulanly stnong. Ìfith an incnease ín elevation

the¡re'were signifícant incneases ín pHo avaiJ.abi-e phosphorous and pencent

cover. It rtoul-d appear that cover pencentages may be responding to a gra-

dient ¡reLating to pil and phosphonous whích ín ítsel-f was imposed on the

elevatíon.of the slope" ri

Elevatíon played a significant nole in investigating the nesponse of

the seeding,tnials. A significant negatfve reLationship was found between

el-evation arid the emergence maximum of fall sown C" stolonifena. Positive

eo¡rrelàtíond bet¡¡een elevatíon of the station and the heÍght of'fall sown

C. sto!.onifena, sunvivat and heíght'of spning sown C. stoLonf.fera and the

survlvaL and heíght of spring sown 3" I. TlteSanggggg" Ît ls íntenesting

to note that'the Eeedling nespondedr in thLs mannen. Ttrey gnew and sur-

j ir :1 ''



vived betten on the hÍghen elevations of the slope whene conditions aq

discussed eanlien were hansher:.

The amount of moísture available fon plant gnowth affected the

seedingtnia1s.Theemergencemaxímumfonfa11sownC.@$raS

negatively cornelated indicating that gerrnination was íncneased on moist

sites. The sunvival of spning sown P. v. melanocar:pa was nelated as wel-l

but positively. Sunvival was greater on d::íer: sítes" I" v. melanocarPa

is betten adapted to xenic locations (Smíttr 1974)" It is hypothesízed

that if floistune was availabLe fon pJ-ant gnowth it did not affect the

surt¡ival pattern. Howeven, if moistune was r¡navaíLable, as ilLustnated

duning the Jtrj-y dnought the effect ís hígh1y signíficant. Moístune díd

not affect the majonity of the plantings untíi. it was a Límiting facton.

If not J-imitingo the effects of the othen factons ovenr.oad the moistu:re

lresponse curve. A mone detaíLed study wouLd be nequíned to determine

the tesponse of the species to diffenent noístune negímes"

It shouJ.d be noted that the emengence naxinums of each tnial r.ve:re

significantJly conneLated with the survLvaL of the plants ir¡ the faLL"

Thus the Losses that occurned due to e¡.osion and buniaL were not sporadLc

in their influence. Fal1 su:rvivaL was predictabl-e knowing the emergence

maxímums"' i I

The 1,976 sp:ríng sunvivaL of the seed.i.ng tniaLs was not connelated

with any of the independent vaniabl-es of the pnevious season wíth the

exceptíon of fal-L sown C. stoLonifera and'nitnate-nítnogen (Tabte 26).

The rnajon relatíonships ínvolved the emengence maximumn fall sunvival

and penfonnance of the indívidual. species and seedLng dates. thus, aften

the seedlLngs wene estabLlshed fon,one growLng seasonr the effects of the

índependent rvaniables were neduced when considenlng the 1976 spning survÍvaI.

70
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Connelatíon analysis yielded many significant nelations¡ howeven,

due to the cornplex nature of the g::adients involved it falls shont ín

building an undenstanding of the ovenall study. Multiple linean regres-

sion analysis was employed to funther: study the cornplex nelatíonships.

(b) Multiple Linean Regnession

Results of muJ-tiple negnession analysis yielded statistical-ly signi-

ficant models in all, but one case" All- attempts to generate a significant

model for: fall sunvíval of falt sown C. stolonifena wene r¡rsuccessful.

În generaln the coefficients of determination wene l-ow whích indi-

cates that the predietive abilÍtíes of the model- ane Low. llence, although

the models formul-ated expJ-ain a statístical-i-y signíficant amount of the

vaniation necondedn use of the l-ines ín fo:recastíng pJ-ant resPonses are

rest::ícted. The model-s generated ane only applicabl-e to the site and time

peniod under study"

L) PaLl Sunvival-. ResuLts of muJ-tiple negnessíon yíeJ-ded the foJ.lowíng

modeL fon the fall sunvival of spning sown P. v. melanocanPa:

y = -9.6688 + 0.066 water potentÍal- days + O.O4OB percent cover - 1.1889

pH - 4¡4746 [nitrate-nitrogenJ + .32]-O Lphosphonous] - O.OO53 lpotassium]

+ 0.3645 el-evation (signi.fícant at the S,pencent LeveL). The coefficíent

of deténnl-nation was found to be 35.1-3 pencent" The standa¡rd Partial re-

g:ression coefficients are pnesented Ín Tabl-e 27" Elevatíon of the slope

pnoved to be the most ínfluentíaL facton"

Analysis of data fon falL survival of spning sown C. stolonifera

pnovided the foLlowÍng modeJ-: i

y = !7.3227 t O"OO37 water potentía]- days - 0"L202 percent cover + 6.7036

pH + 9.g9og fnítnate-nitnogen.l + o.a2L7 þhosphorousJ - 0.0635 fipotassiunJ

(significant at 5 percent level)" i ' :
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TABTE 27 " Standand pantial negnession coeffícients of faLl sunvivaL of
spning sor,rn P. v. meJ-qqegg1¡Pq

VaniabLe Coefficient

Elevation
ffater potentíal days

Phosphonous

Pencent cover?

pH

Nítnate-nítnogen
PotassÍun

0 
" 
8471

0. 2843

0. 2335

0.1889

0.0722

0.0466L

0.0316
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The coefficÍent of deterrnination was 31.0J- pencent. The standand

partial reg::ession coefficients are presented ín Table 28. Concentna-

tíons of nitnate-nitnogen wene the single most impontant vaniable.

It is intenesting to note that both nitnate-nitnogen concentnations

and elevation were significantly conneLated (Table 26) 
"

2) Seedling Height., MultípJ-e negnessíon analysis yielded the following

model- for the heíght of spning sown P. v. meLanocanpa:

y = -8.8248 + 0.066 percent cover + 0.149¿+ lnitnate-nítrogen] * 0.4164

elevation (significant at 5 pencent level). The coeffícient of deternina-

tion was L9.91 pencent. The standand pantial- negnession coefficients ane

pnesented írt Tabl-e 29 " The eLevation of the sJ.ope was most infl-uentiaL

va:riable in :this model.

SÍ¡níLari analysis of the heíght of spiríng

the followíng model: !

sown C. stoi-onifeta provided

y = lq'.5726;+ 0.0039 water potential days - 0.0455 percent cover - 2.L68L

pH - 1.6394 fnitnate-nitrogen.] + O"35OO el-evation (sígnífieant at 5 pen-

cent level). The coefficíent of deterrnination was 25.87 pencent"

The standand pantial- negnession coef,ficients ane prresented in Tabl-e

30" Elevatiôn again pnoved to be the moSt impontant single vanÍabLe.

The rnodel generated fon the hdd.ght of fall sown C. stolonif,ena was:

y = 83:9738 + 0.0046 vrater potentiaJ. days - 0.1506 pencent cover + 8,2e77

pFI - O;3241ifnítnate-nitnogenj + 0.5620 [phosphonous] + 0.0165 potassium

+ 0.6390 eLevation (signíficant at the i- pencent leveL)" The coefficient

of deterrnination was 54.37 pencent"r The standand pantial negnes;sÍon co-

effícients are pnesented ín lable 3L" Etevatlon was the singi.e ,¡nost im-

portant vaniabLe. lt'-
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TABTE 28, Standa:rd partiaL regression coeffícients of faLL sur:vival
of spning sown C. stolonife:ra

Va::iable Coefficíent

Nitnate-nÍtr:ogen
Pencent cover

pH,

Potassiun

llater: potential days

Phosphonous

0.4366

0 
" 
2358

0,L725

0 
" 1603

0 
" 
0093

0. 0067

tl
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TABTE 29. Standand pantial- regnesslon coefficÍents of the height of
spníng sown P. v. metaqo_cgrPq

VaniabLe Coefficíent

ELevatíon

Percent cover

I Nítnate-nitrogen]

0 
" 
5725

0. l-824

0.0092
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TABTE 30. Standand pantial- regressíon coefficients of the height of
spning sown C" stolonífera

Va::iable Coefficient

Ëlevation 0.3500

Pencent cover 0. i-l+81+

Nítnate-nítnogen 0"L203

Waten potential days 0.1L83

pH 0,0927

:'1
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TABIE 31. Standand par:tíal- negnession coefficients of the height of
fal-l sown C. stolonifera

Vaniable Coefficient

Elevation
Pencent cover

PFI

[ehosphonous ]
l{aten potentíal- days

Potassíum

[ttitnate-nitnogen ]

0.7266

0.341_l_

0 "24L2
0.2000

0.0970

0.048L

0. 0L66

i'. .:'-''
ì: ::.:i.i
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3) Spning Sunvival. Models fon the spning sunvival of the three seeding

tnials vÍere genenated. These were:

a) rnline_Sgwn l._f: Eel¡1nogaÏ'Pg

y = 114.0798 - .0065 wate:r potential days + 0.0476 snow accumul-ation (cm)

- 0.0876 pencent cover + 0.8432 fal1 sunvival + 0.1844 seedling height'r

.0005 gerrnination maximum + 13.4568 pH - 0.2586 [nitnate-nitnogenJ - 0.224L

[phosphonousJ + 0.0383 [potassiumJ + O.].201- elevation (significant at L

pencent level). Coefficíent of determínation = 71,57 pencent.

b) r spning s3vrn g. st,19!!Ë3.

y = -L29"6987 - 0.0062 waten potentiai- days + 0.1035 snow accumúlation

(cm) + 0.0887 pencent cover + 0.5907 fall sunvival + 0"2632 seedlíng

height + 0.O3LO gerrnination rnaxirmrm + 11.2460 pH + L,7742 Lnítnate-nÍtnogenl

- 0,2674 þhosphor:ousJ + 0.0787 potåssium - 0.02244 elevation (dignificant

at j- pd:rcent i.eveL). Coefficíent of detér'rnínation = 68.3L pencent.

'c) Fail Sown C. stolonifena

y = 12!:-'7059 - 0.0030 waten potentíåf a.y* + 0.0925 snow accumulation

(cm) - 0.033å percent cover + 0.623ã falt' survíval - 0.1-l-07 seedJ-ing

height'- O.fåOf gerrnination maximum + 7.7053 pH + 0.LOO6 Lnítrate-nitrogenJ

'i+ 0.1406 þtróspnonousJ + 0.0475 Lpotassiuitrj + 0.5748 elevation (significant 1,r,:

I

at 1 pencent'level). Coefficient of dete¡nination = 62"27 pencént"
.;

The standand pantial- negnession coefficients fo¡: each trial are Pne-
j',1 

1sented ín Tables 32 thnough 34.

rn all- cases the faLL sunvivaLl of ttiè seedJ-ings was the most impon-

tant vinía¡fe in determiníng the spning sunvÍvaL"

(c) Genenal Discussion '

Interpnetation of the :regiression models has been dífficult:due
l¡

to the èomplex ecoJ.ogieal intenactiof¡s which occunned on the
,i.i ,. + li , 

f

'I rl

.:l
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TABTE 33. Standand pantial negnession coefficients of the sp:ring
sunvíval of spning sown P. v. meLanoca:rPa

Vaniable Coefficíent

Fall su::vival-

pH

Pencent cover

SeedJ-ing height (crn)

l{aten potentíal days

El-evation

I potassium-l

Iehosphonous]

Snow accumulatíon (cm)

I uitr:ate-nit::ogen]
Germination maximum

0. 6945

0.6729

0. 3340

0.2567

0 
" 
2308

0.2299

0. 1879

0.l_343

0.0939

0.0222

0. 004
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Standand pantial :regnession coeffícíents of the spníng
of spning sown C. stolonifena

80

j

TABTE 33.
sunvival

Vaniable Coefficient

Fall- sur"vívaL

pH

Potassium

Pencent cover3

Seedlíng height
Ì'laten potentíal days

Snow accumuLation

Irhosphonous]

IHítnate-niurogen] :

Germinatíon maxímum ''

El-evation

0 " 735L

0.3601

0.2472

0 
" 
2166

0.1970

0.1409

0.1377

0. 1026

0.0975

0.0397

0.0299
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TABûE 34" Standand pantial
survíval of fall sown C.

reg:ressíon coeffícíents of the sp:ríng
stol-onifena

VaniabLe Coefficient

FaLI sunvivaL

ELevation

pH

Germínation maxírm¡m

LPotassiun]
Seedlíng height (em)

Snor.¡ accumulation (cm)

Pencent cover
f{aten potentíal days 

1

[ehosphonous ] I

[uitnate-nitnogen ]

0. 8360

0. 5682

0.1990

0.19L3

0.1203

0 
" 
0964

0.0942

0. 0666

0 " 0550

0.0435

0. 0045
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site. The ltanda::d pantial- regnessíon coefficients pnovíded vaLuable,

keys in the evaLuation of the impontance of each of the independent vani-

abLes measuned. In the regression lines generated fon the falL survival

and seedling height the statíon elevation was the síngle most important

variable. In these cases the effect of elevatíon was positive. , Thene

!{as an incnqêse in both plant sunvival as obsenved in P. v. mel4nocanPa

and the seedling height of alL tnial-s. Plants gnew tallelî on the uppen

ponti-ons of .the hill- whene conditíons would seen to be ha:rshen" Connel-a-

tion anaLysis (Table 26) as pr"eviously díscussed íl-l-ust::ated thqt there

wene signif{cant changes of independent va:ríabl-es fnom the top öf the,

hilL to the bottom. Gnowing condít$.ons wene Pooren at the top of the

hí1I" Othenr envinonmental- panametens which vrere not measuned wede al-so

obserVed to,be hanshen" Soil textut"e, soil temPeratulle, exPosune ane

good eJ<ample's.

'The pe4cent cove:r on the top of the hill was low" Ìleedy s1¡eciesi;per-

fo¡medrbettdn on lowen el-evations" I It was hypothesized that the weeds

gnew betten,ln response to better gurowing conditíons. To test this hypoth-

esis multiple j-inear regression with thei:coven pencentages as the dependent

vaniable wai,utíIÍzed" A sígnífícant modeL was genenated. ! =rt12.8904 -

O. 0043.1 watenl potential days + 23. 39!.6 pH r+ L2772 [ nitnate-nitnogen ] +

O,gg72' Iphosphonous] - 0.0990 [potasslumil - f.213ô elevation (si,gnificant

at ther i. penbent levei.)" The coefficíent of detennínation was 83.16 pen-

cent (r = "9112). The standand pantlal- negnession coefficients are pre-

sentedl ín TabLe 35" ¡' ' l:

once aþin et"rration Ìras the single rmost influential variable; how-

evere r4n thås modeL the åmpact waslnegatåve. lÍlth an Íncnease í'n eleva-

tion there ilres a decnease in weedyrþlantrrgnowth" Condj.tíons onfrthe uppen

ri

,l

lÌ

B2
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TABTE 35" Standand pantial negnession coefficients of the pencent
cover of the expenimentaL site

Vaníable Coefficient

Elevation
pH

L l¡it::ate-nitr:ogen]
IPhosptronous]

IPotassium]
Ìlate:r potentÍal days

0.6092

0. 3068

0. L862

0. J-410

0,L274

0. 0400
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levels of the hiLl, wene not conducive to plant establishment.

These nesults then contnadict those obtained ín pnevious negnession

analysis.

It is the authonls hypothesis that due to competition the gr:owth and

sunviva1 of the young woody plants was neduced. Thus C" stoþgi:Eerq and

P. v. melanocanpa perfonmed better on the top of the hilt conpaned to the

bottom whe:re competÍtion was the strongest" Ttre plants sunvived and gnew

betten in the absence of competition. Thus the competítion effects over-

node thgse of the othen parameters neasuned.

Spning sunvíval regnessíon models yiei.ded vaLuable ínforrnatíon as

wel-L. 'FaLl survívaL in att cases was the most irnpontant panameten affect-

íng spning sunvival" The elevatÍon effect was neduced but stÍlL notice-

able" Survival was low on the top of the hilL whene snow covetl was absent"

In the final- outcone the seeding tnials wene best repnesented by a small

area.nean the niddle of the hill where thene was sufficient cover to P:lo-

tect them and g:rowing conditions were more hospítabLe" The míddLe zone

pnovides a comproníse of two najon influences on the plant popuLatíons.

These :$rene competitior¡ and snow covell"

I

rr
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SUMMARY

Emer:gence of Pr:unus vinginiana melanocanpa at 20oC was highest

following 30 days at 2OoC followed by 1.50 days at 4oC. Radicle emen-

gence dunin$ treatment was 6.3 pencent.

Emengence of Connus stolonífena at 2OoC was gneatest following acid

scanífiçtion for 25-30 mínutes folLowed by 30 days at 20oC and 75 days

at t+oC.

Intenpnetatíon of the nesults of the pneliminany studies fon the

afte:r-nipening requirements of Amelanchier alnifoLia índicate that 4oC

stnatificatíon fon 150 days to be most beneficíal"

Similan expeniments fon Elaeagnus corrnutata indicate that 3O to 45

days 4oC str,atifícati.on inc¡rease the r.ate of emengence" SeedlÍngs emer.gedo-t

however, without any pnetreatment. .

AIJ- exqeniments faíl-ed to sti¡nuLate çmergence of Pnunus pensylvanica.

OnJ.y 1? see{língs emenged duning the study. Funthen expe::imentation ís

nequired to ::ecomrnend an aften-nipening tneatment.

Sowíng eften-nlpening seed of P:runus virgíníana meLanoca:rpa and

Corr¡us stolonífera on a híLi.síde near? l.leepawa, Manitoba pnoved success-

fuL. ËaLl sowíngs of these species,yiej-ded onJ.y seedlings of Cornus

stoi-on{fena.; Condítions wene not concLus,Lve fo¡r aften-nípening rPnunus

vínginiana mel-anoca:rpa due to the Late soo¡ing" Fall sown Cornus;

stol-onÍfera emerged eanl-íest ín the spning and suffened the fewest losses

of see{Iings dur:íng the fi¡rst gr:owing season. Spning sowings ofrafterr-

nípened seed ìemerged J-ate:r and suffened the most l-osses due to a moistu:re

defícit" Significant muJ-típle Línea:r iregnessíon model-s were computed for

'ì ;I
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falI sunvivaL, seedling height and spnÍng su:rvival fon spning sown

Pnunus vinginiana melanocanpa and spring so$rn connus stolonifena.

Models fon seedl-ing height and spníng survival of fal-l sown cor,¡rus

stolonifena wene obtained but a significant model fon fall sunvival

could not be generated" In gener:al, the coefficients of detenmination ,..

wer"e low which nestnícts the pnedictive abilities of the models. The

resuLts of these anal-yses have been difficuj.t to íntenpnet. A highly

significant modeL s¡as computed for the plant cover on competÍtion on

the expgnirnental site " 
:'

'' : ::

It is fhe authorrs hypothesis that competition ¡:educed sunvíval 
1,,,;,,,;'' t_

and growth.; The ovenaLL sunvíval of aLL t:rials was influenced by the

degnee of competitíon and amount of dnow,cover duning the ensuing winten" '

Competítion neduced pJ-ant g:rowth and su¡rvival. Lack of snow cover re-
su].tedínwl.nterrdesiccatíoncausÍrjrgmorta1ity.Asma1J.areairitherníd-

pontíon of the expenimental. anea maintained a sígníficant seedJ.ing popu-

tationt :

,I

r, ii

t;
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Appendix l" Study time scal-e
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Appendix 2" Field plot design - distance between statíons (feet)
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Appendix 3. Majon weedy specíes gnowíng on the expenímental- site

Comnon Nane
¡

Scientific Name

linothy
Quackgnass
l{estenn wheat grass
Canada thistLe
Ragweed
Cloven
AIfa1fa
Stinkweed
Begganticks
Raspbenny
lÍild.rnustand
Tame oats
Ì{ild oats
Shepherdfs purse
Field bindweed
Dandelion
PnÍckly lettuce
I{onmwood
lfild ::ose
Horset,ail
Stnawbenny r

Chiclo¡eed :

Bar:nyard grass
Hal.rkr s beand
Goat es :beand
Cow Cockle

Phleum pratense
Agnopynon repens
Agnopynon smithii
Cir-siun arvense
Ambnosia antemisíífoLia
TnifoLium hybnídum
Medicago sativa
Thlaspí arvense
BÍdens fnondosa
Rubus strigosus
Sinapis anvensis
Avena sativa
Avena fatua
Capse J.la bursa-pastonl.s
ConvoLrniLus anvensis
Tanaxicum offícinale
Lactuca scaníola
Antemisía fnigida
Rosa sp.
Equisetum altvense
Fnagania gJ-auca
Cenastium sp"
EchinochLoa enusgal.li
C:repis sp 

"
Tragopogon dubius
Saponania vaccania

ri
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eppendi>l +" Measunements¡t of copper, manganese and sulfun in soil- sampJ-es

obtaíned duníng the fal-L of 1975

Sampl-ing Statíon Coppen (PPM) Manganese (PPM) Sul-fun (PPM)

l--6
7-L2

13-18
19-24
25'- 30

3i. - 36

37-42

0"86

0"71$

o "26

0 .49

52.7

40"1

36"3

36.5

0"40

0.7s

0"40

1.40

l_.76

t.76
1.68

fcAnalysed Ín duptícate by the Pnovincial Soit Testing labonatony.
ì:li
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Appendix 5.' lÍeather data¡l - maximum and minimum temPeratures (!f) ana

, neconded pnecipitation (inches)

Month

96

May Jrl" , , ,, Jllly 
=== _ Aug=L.tst-== 

--seÌ;FTrlbel"=o"t" Mãffiffi frffÏãffi ffiIn. ppt l,lax" r'tin" Ppr Max" Min. PPT

45
49
52
57
58
ÞÐ

66
ot
70
72
60
74
TO

55
75

'79
;69
74
68
53
47
51
5r
7L
59
61
ô3
69
bb
58
63

34
35

E6
34
35
39
43
43
¿13

51
38
39
47
37

it
49
48
.l

l+6

48
39
q5 .50
34
44
43
46
4i- .70
r+3

38 .20
rî!-

38
40
I'

69 47
73 43
59 44
52 45
55 39
63 39
75 42
67 54
56 50
58 50
70 50
78 52
68 52
62 49
65 45
66 49
69 50
76 47
74 54
86 55
75 53
64 51
79 5i-
83 56
90 60
86 62
88 51
81 62
82 54
8r+ 62

83 54
81 57
86 56

.50 87 '58

.10 9l- 64
89 62
82 55
72 sI

"30 72 47
.80 76 54
.20 72 54

88 65
94 661

94 66'
93 67
94 7J,

72 67
lv 60

.40 'î2 57

70 54
.30 69 54

66 50
70 49
80 48
68 60

69 53
74 52
72 54

74 48
6i- 48
70 44

.20 60 4L

"80 60 4L
55 40
57 46

60 47

"20 62 54
77 57
67 54

57 43
62 42
68 49
64 52
72 50

46 41 .56
67 40
62 44 .13
58 46 .L4
60 46 "0354 40

66 46 .03
54 42
49 35

69 58 .l-0 55 411
2
3
4
5

6
7
I
I

10
11
L2
l_3
i-4
15
L6
i-7
t8
19
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

75 55 2.00 63 3r+

66 5LL"60 54 3l-

78 54 r.10 61 40

71 4r.'
79. 42
59 46
74 36
70 50 .59
s6 s3 2.57
46 46 .03
51 42
60 36
7t 43
71 39
68 38

7V 55
s6 s8
'12 52
71 52
8l+ 58
79 57
88 56
94 63
86 66
96 65

63 52 2.75 73 43

ilåäipio"tíJn L"t+oe¡

68 62i 2.40 72 t47

It'
l:;

2.3011 ., ¡i."70r¡.rl

70 42
58 45
52 42
59 49 .06
48 38

'I

:ì

'i

6 .45rî 4.l-31¡
lotai

*coüntesJj ur. c"r" shaykewictr

rl

il

ri

t1

lt
It

rì

,ì

l
I
a

ì

'
'
t\

]
i

ti
ir
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